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east lambton fall fair 
WATFORD

SEPTEMBER 22 and 23, 1921

have returned and re- 
nice summer outing.

sr

Ë New Hats at Swift’s.
leaves are beginnnig to fall, 

tting New. Hats this week at 
linielly's. Opening later. 
exAre more small potatoes in 

■ than we ever suspected. 
■jaffhe new society dance is said to 
cqatfett of “step, stop, paddle, turn 
and^ijjiiwt, and no jiggle.” ' *

Màkt'tÿ the summer resorters at 
the lakeside *~ 
port

The Watford High School opened 
for the fall term on Tuesday with I 
good attendance, over 100 pupils be 
ing enrolled on the first day. - 

Ladies’ Suits to order. Get your 
order in to avoid delay.—Swift, Sonj 
& Co.

Labor Day was quietly observed in 
town, .many of the inhabitants going 
away for thç day. The weather was 
nice and pleasant for a day’s outing.

The Rev. F. G. Newton of Sarnia 
will conduct the services in Watford 
parish on Sunday, Sept. 18th, not on 
the 11th as announced on Sunday 
last. —-

The regular monthly meeting of 
Lambbon’s 149 I.O.D.E. will be held 
at the home of the Regent, Mrs. F. 
Prifcdhett, on Tuesday, Sept. 13th, at 
3 p-m. i

Four rinks of Watford Bowlers 
went to Petrolea on Tuesday to take 
part in the Labor Day tournament. 
They report a most agreeable and 
pleasant outing.

Wasps saved the lives of two wo
rsen at Hickman, Ky., when they 
were awakened by the stings of the 
insects barely in time to escape from 
their burning home. The wasps had 
built a nest in the attic.

The public school re-opened o: 
Sept. 1st with a good àttendance. 
During the holidays the upper rooms 
were repainted and a general polish
ing up given to the entire building 
•which is in a very sanitary and 
healthful state.

A~ meeting of the patrons of the 
Warwick Creamery will be held in 
the town hall, Warwick Village on 
Friday evening, Sept. 9th, at 7.30 
o’clock. A good attendance is re
quested as the meeting is of financial 
importance to all patrons.

The prizes which the Lambton 149 
Chapter I.O.D.E. are awarding to the 
public school pupils for Essays will 
be presented at the same time as the 
school fair prizes. The prizes for 
general proficiency awarded by the 
chapter to the High School scholars 
will be presented a# Commencement.

In the “Put Your Car on Wheels” 
contest conducted by the Overland 
Company for the best essay on 
“What -My Car Means to Me,” a, 
large number of cash prizes’ were 
given, one of which, .we notice, came 

.to Watford, the name of Rev. T. De- 
Oourcy Rayner appearing in the list 
of those who won *50 prizes.

New Hosiery and Gloves—Swift’s. 
We are pleased to see many of our 

citizens taking active interest in im
proving their homes and grounds. A 
little effort on the part of each citi
zen would give our town a prominent 
position upon the mapi Nature has 
not done much for us in picturesque 
scenery, so let us do much for our
selves along the improvement line.

Are you preparing an exhibit for 
the agricultural show this year? If 
not, why? If you have better stuff 
than the other fellow you should get 
it out and let him see what can be 
done. If -yours is not quite so good, 
perhaps you can obtain a pointer of 
value to you by comparing the pro
ducts with yours. Make an entry, 
anyway and keep up the standard of 
your home slfow. The fair dates arc 
Sept. 22-23. *650 in prizes for trials 
of speed. Admission 50c, children 
15c. autos 26c.

All the residents of a town are 
paftners, not opponents. In all like
lihood the more business done by 
yoar rival, the more you will do. 
Every merchant who treats his cus
tomers honestly and fairly will get 
his share and the more business that 
can be secured by united effort, the 
better it will be for all. When a town 
ceases to grow it commences to die, 
and the more people try to kill each 
other off in businrfssmnd good name, 
the more rapidly will utter ruin 
«•me to all. Stand together for the 
•Advancement of every citizen.

Please call and settle your account 
this week.—T. Dodds A Sbn.

The Wm. Coughlin family moved 
to Sarnia last week where Mr. 
Coughlin has been working for some 
time. |

Tailoring at Swift’s. Linings' the 
best always.

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor of the Congre
gational church held their first gath
ering since the holiday season on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 6th, at the 
Manse. The garnering took tne form 
of' a corn-roa,st, and, while the corn 
was cooking, camp-fire songs and 
jests were enjoyed. An abundance of 
corn was served, and thigi was follow
ed by a super-abundê.içe, of: water
melon and musk-melon which taxed 
the capacity to the full. The^singing 
of “Blest be the tie that binds," and 
the Benediction by the Pastor, 
brought a most enjoyable evening to 
a close.

Much can be done in every house
hold to suppress the fly and to 
cleanse the premises is the best way 
possible to safeguard against the 
annoying dangerous and sometimes 
deadly pest. Jbe necessity of screen- 

he
erally understood but there are many 
people in the world who. look upon 
flies as a nuisance rather than a men
ace. In disease an ounce of preven
tion is worth a pound" of cure; so in 
guarding against the house fly, pre
vention is the best antidote—the sur
est prescription. Keep the premises 
clean that he may “ die a homing," 
for like the good Indian, tbè fly is 
best when he is good and dead.

The Executive Committee of Sar
nia Presbyterial W. M. S. met in St. 
Andrew’s church, Sarnia', on Thurs
day afternoon. There was a good 
attendance of members ana consid
erable business in connection with 
the society was disposed of. Matters 
of importance disqussed were: A 
special campaign fop members dur
ing October and W. M. S. Day which 

'is to be observed in the 'different 
auxiliaries on a Sabbath in Septem
ber. A short address was given by 
Miss McDougall, of Moore Line 
church, Whose designation service 
will be held there on October 7, Lat
er she will sali for Honan, China, to 
engage, in Evangelistic Missionary 
work. The meeting was conducted by 
the President, Mrs. Forster.

That Main street will be paved 'at 
once is now an assured fact. On Fri
day evening last the CounciKlet the 
contract for a concrete-pement pave
ment from the fourth, Kne to the 
bridge to Merlo, Merlo & Rae of 
Ford, Ont. 10,400 square yards at 
*3.28 a yard. The contract has been 
approved by the Good Roads Depart
ment of the Ontario government and 
work will be commenced at once, 
probably next week. As the price for 
ithe performance of this work is less 
than estimated by the council, the 
contract will probably be extended zo 
cover that portion of the road south 
from the railroad bridge to the limit 
of the municipality. The 10,400 feet 
contracted for include the portioh ^o 
.be laid under the local improvement 
by-law.

The Re-opening services at tte 
Congregational church on Sunday 
last were very successful, with fairly 
good attendance considering the hol
iday season. The interior of the 
church is most attractively decorated, 
the color scheme harmonizing to per
fection. Many expressions of pleasure 
at the beautiful appearance of the 
church were heard X on every hand, 
and the splendid work of the painters 
Mesrss. J. D. Brown and W. Rayner, 
received much commendation. One 
featare was particularly commented 
upon, the fact that no one stuck to 
the newly varnished seats. The pews 
had only been varnished during the 
week, and this, together with the ex
cessive heat of the day, provided a 
real test of the hard surface of the 
varnish—and no one felt the slight
est tendency to stick. This is consid
ered a record for churches in the 
community. The pastor, the Rev. T. 
DeCourcy Rayner,- preached appro
priate sermons, his topics being 
“Clouds of Glory,” and vWhy At
tend Church.” The special offering 
for the day amounted to ninety dol-

number from Watford went to 
London on| Thursday to hear Premier 
Meighen speak on the policy of the 
Government. They had a hot time.

Mrs. John King has purchased 
Alex. Cameron’s cottage on Erie 
street. Mrs. Hagle has purchased one 
of Mrs. Chjld’s houses on Front st.

Get in your Clothing orders. 
Prices lower but quality of cloth and 
linings up to our standard.—Swift, 
Sons & Co.

The Toronto Exhibition is being 
well patronized by the people of 
Watford and vicinity. Many took the 
trip by auto while quite a few went 
by train.

Property owners on Main street 
about to iiistal water works connect
ions should have the work done at 
once, as work on the pavement is ex
pected to" be commenced next week.

What about having a “bubbler” 
fountain erected at the postoffice 
corner before the pavement is put 
down? Probably some of the ladies’ 
societies will adopt this suggestion.

You need money to carry on your 
business, so do we. May we hear 
from you soon.—-T. Dodds & Son. 

Inspector MacDougall anfj Agricul- 
ing against the fly is now pretty gen-’ -tural Representative Macdonald will

be at the School Fair Sept. 16th. The 
Women’s Institute will conduct a tea 
room to help defray expenses. This 
fair is not undertaken as a money
making scheme but is intended to 
give pleasure to the children and to 
stimulate in all a Jove of beauty ana 
spirit of friendly emulation. If the 
Committee accomplish this end they 
will be amply repaid for their work. 
Please enter all gardens and lawns 
in Fair Contest by Saturday even
ing, Sept. 10th. The judges: Col. F. 
Kenward and Mr. A. G. Brown and 
Mr. E. D. Swift wish to complete 
their work the first of the week. 
Every citizen of Watford should be 
interested in the School Fair. If you 
have not offered a prize you can do 
so yet by "getting in touch with any 
of the teachers or by phoning Col. 
Kenward, chairman of Pair Commit
tee or Mrs. T. G. Mitdheil, Secy.

When a lady puts on her new 
Tailored-made Suit, she is dressed. 
New plates at Swift’s.

Miss Florence Cooke, Detroit, 
spent Labor Day at her homd here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser, Mrs. 
George Gibson and George Bowman, 
Detroit, spent Labor Day with their 
cousin, Louise M. Aitken.

Mr .and Mrs. George Morgan and 
son Earl, Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Goodburn, Sarnia, motored to 
Watford and spent Labor Day with 
their mptlher, Mrs. Mary Morgan, 
Erie street.

Mrs. Frank Brock, Carstairs Alta- 
returned to her home on Monday af
ter spending two months visiting her 
mother and relatives in Watford.and 
vicinity. Mrs.’ Brock also visited 
frienâa in Toronto, Sarnia, Florence, 
Chatham and Detroit. —

The Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner was 
in Hamilton on Monday attending a 
meeting of the Executive of the 

,5^6stern Association of Congrega 
tional Churches. The main-business 
was the completion of plans for the 

j Autumn meetings of the Associatoin 
which are to be held in the Cong’l 
church, Watford, on Oct. 4th and 
5th, particulars of which will be an
nounced later.

PERSONAL
• **/*.»••****
4 Mr. P. J.-Dodds is in Toronto this 

week.
Mrs. Jas. Craig is spending a few 

days with friends in St. Thomas.
Mrs. Lowry returned last week af

ter spending a month at St. Clair, 
Mich.

Mrs. B. Ferguson and Miss Velma 
Tye, London, are visiting at Mrs. 
Tye’s. ' j

Miss Vivian McRibchie, Petrolea, 
visited at W. E. Fitzgerald's last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell, Cédar 
Springs, visited at P. J. Doods’ on 
Monday.

Mr. Arthur Jackson of the G.T. 
R., London, was a Watford visitor 
Monday.

Mr. B. McFadden, Windsor, spent 
the weekend with his sister, Mrs. S. 
P. Irwin.

Mrs. .JJoody has returned from a 
lengthened visit with her daughter, 
in Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews 
and sons, Rockford, Ill., spent last 
week at Mrs. Tye’s.

Misses Louise and Reta Dodds 
spent the holiday in London with 
theirtsister, Miss E. Dodds.

Mrs. A. J. Walker and daughter 
Eleanor spent Labor Day as the guest 
of Mrs. Walter Cooke Sr.

Mrs. R. G. Kelly and family re
turned last week from a two-months’ 
visit with relatives in the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, Sr., Mr. and. 
Mrs. John Stuart and family spent 
the holiday at P. J. Dodds.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Sillence and sons, 
Toledo, spent a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Class spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Wanfess, Ypsilanti, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bambridge 
and children of Dutton were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Class

. this week.
— — —„ —-,--------- — .....— [ Carl A. Class Jr., who has been
lars, and ,in addition the choir donat-1 visiting relatives in Ypsilanti, Mich., 
ed seventy-five dollars, making a has returned home accompanied by
total of $165.00. The Congregation- 
elists believe they now have the 
most prettily decorated ohureh in 
town, and so confident are they that 
they extend a cordial invitation to 
everyone to come and “see for them- 

^selvee” at the services on Sunday. 
The pastor, the Rev. T. D. Rayner, 
will preach at both services.

Miss Mavity.
Mrs. T. G. Mitchell has returned 

home after a pleasant trip to the 
Pacific coast and a visit with her son 
at Courtney, B. C.

Miss Jean Fitzgerald, who has 
been spending her holidays at Lake 
Huron Beach and at her home here, 
returned to Toronto".

WARWICK
»• e

Mac Wiley spent the week-end vis 
iting ?fis uncle Dr. W. D. Wiley, 
Brantford.
Service at Bethel next Sunday even- 

at 7.gfl? Rev. Thompson, of Cairn
gorm circuit, will preach, 's

Miss Freida Wiley motored home 
Labor Day after a three weeks’ visit 
in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. F .C. Wiley and fam
ily of Pigeon, Mich., spent the week
end in Warwick and Brooke.

.Service in Zion Congregational 
church next Sunday at 2.30 p.m., the 
pastor, the Rev. T. DeCourcy Ray
ner will preach.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. Rankin, of Port 
Huron, formerly of Plympton, spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Rankin’s father 
Jeremiah Thompson, 4th con.\north.

Messrs. Kenfieth and Robt. 'Ross, 
Lee Cook and Harvey Leggate mot
ored to Toroqèo last Thursday to at
tend the Exhibition, returning Sun
day evening. /

Mr. and Mrs. _ Lou Cameron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cameron, of Port 
Huron, called on Mr. Cameron’s 
brother-in-law, Jeremiah Thompson, 
on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McLean and 
son Frank left Tuesday via steamer 
_Hamonic for their home in Hamiota, 
Man., after visiting relatives and 
friends here. Mrs. McLean is a sis
ter of I. J, Kadey.

Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Maxwell and 
grdnd-daughter Maxine, of Toledo, 
Ohio, motored over and spent a few 
days at the home of Mr. J. Leggate, 
leaving the firit of the week for To
ronto tb attend the Exhibition.

The sale of the farm ftock and im
plements of the late Peter Kingston 
was well attended and good prices 
were realized. The farm was not 
sold. Mrs. Kingston has gone, to Lon
don to spend the winter with her sis
ter, Mrs. John MHler.

Another old resident of the town
ship passed away on Thursday, Sept. 
1st, when Mrs. Elizabeth Widdis, rel
ict of the late Thomas Widdis, died 
at the home of her neice,-Jdrs. John 
S. Minielly, on the 2nd con. south, at 
the advanced age of 82 years, 5 
months abd 19 days. The funeral was 
held on Saturday frorh the residence, 
lot 2, to Strathroy cemetery, service 
being held by Rev. F. G. Newton of 
Sarnia, assisted by Rev. A. A. Barnes 
df Watford. The pallbearers were 
Robert Lester and George Minielly, 
Calvin Hodgins, Robert Smith and 
Alet^. McAlpine.

Another sad death occurred bn 4th 
line, Warwick, on Saturday evening, 
September 3rd, when Elizabeth Baird 
beloved wife of Mr. John Saunders, 
passed peacefully away in her 61st 
year. Deceased was born at Harris
burg, Brant County, where she re
sided until her marriage on December 
25th, 1889, to John Saunders, moving 
thence to Warwick township, where 
•she lived until the time of her death. 
She is survived by her husband, two 
sons; Orville, at home, and John, of 
Sarnia; two brothers ; Andrew Baird, 
Brantford, William Baird, of Lynden; 
also one sister, Mrs. Freeman Drake, 
of Brantford. The funeral was held 
from her late residyice, on Tuesday 
September 6th, at 2.30 p.m., to Wat
ford cemetery, Rev. T. DeCourcy 
Rayner conducting the service. The 
pallbearers were Orville, John and 
Bert Saunders, Ernest Cowan, Wil
liam IJaird and Clare Manders.

* BROOKE *
******♦**»,!

Dr. and Mrs. Archie MacLean an 4 
daughter Mary, Marine City, Mich., 
spent Sunday with the- former’s 
cousin, Lachlan Maclean.

Miss Bessie Dudley has returned 
to the Ontario Ladies College, Whit
by, after spending three weeks holi
days with friends in Brooke.

The winners in the field crop com
petition in corn, under auspices of 
the B. & A. Ag’l Society are as fol
lows :—Jas. Hand 9514, David Hay- 
ter 95, Neil McCallum 94, Thos. 
Braithwaite 92%, Duncan Cann 
91%, James McCallum 91, Thos. H- 
Lovell 90%.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boddy and! 
three children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Boddy and little daughter Mur
iel, together with Mrs. E. J. Burns 
and son James, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Boddy motored from Detroit 
to spend the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Fisher.

V, Early Thursday morning of last 
week the large new barn of Burnell 
Swartz, con. 9, Brooke, was complet
ely destroyed by fire, the origin of, 
wfhich is unknown. The fire was first 
noticed in the top of the north mow 
in the barn and it gained such rapidl 
headway that nothing could be done 
to save it. Mr. Swartz had been to 
the barn about half an hour before 
and milked the cows, coming to the 
house immediately afterwards, during 
which time the fire broke out. Mr. ■ 
Swartz says that none of his family 
had been to the barn before him that 
day and that none of them had been 
in that section of the barn, especially 
in the mow. No clue to the cause has 
yet been found. The loss to Mr. 
Swartz, after the insurance is de
ducted, will be over $3,000.

POSTAL PARCELS
WILL BE INSURED

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Insurance on 
parcel postage in Canada will com» 
into effect on October 1, according 
to notice officially gazetted this week.. 
Parcels will be accepted for insur
ance against loss Up $100. The fees, 
will be 3c up to $5; 6c up to $25;; 
12c up to $50; and 30c for amounts 
over $50 and not exceeding $100.

Notice is also gazetted that oAland 
after October 1 the rates of letters 
for points outside of Canada, with 
the exception of places within the 
British Empire, the United States, 
and Mexico (to winch places the 
Canadian domestic rate applies), will 
be 10c for each letter weighing one 
ounce or less, with 5c for each fur
ther ounce, pie rates on postcards, 
will be six cents.

' OBITUARY ,,

Died at the City Hospital, Sask
atoon, Gladys Jane Parker, daughh 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Parkeiv 
little girl was three years old tne 
of last June and died after a lingjr-) 
ing illness of eighteen months; the: 
last three were spent inutile hospital. 
Gladys was a loving child and'even 
during her long sickness maintained 
a sunny disposition. The news-ds a 
sad blow to Mr. r,nd,Mrs. Parker who 
have the sympathy of the entire' 
community. The funeral service will 
be conducted by Rev. Alex. Kemlo on 
Friday at 2 o'clock. Interment will 
be made at the local cemetery.— 
Keîüiher Star.

___________________ X
THE HANNA TROPHY

Petrolia, Sept. 7th.—Mr. Nelson 
Powell, of Shetland, Is this year de
clared the winner in the Hanna 
Tropihy Contest for the best four 
acres of corn grown in Lambton 
County. The late Hon. W. .J Hanna 
donated a beautiful trophy to the 
Lambton Cofn Growers’ Association 
to be competed for until won three 
times before becoming the property 
of the competitor. Mr. James Hand, 
of Alvinstun, who won second place 
this year, has won the trophy twice 
,on previous occasions. Mr. L. D. 
Hankinson, of Aylmer, acted as the 
Association judge. The winners are 
as follows: / ,

> Points. 
Nelson Powell, Shetland\ 91
James Hand, Alvinston................... 85
John McRae, Port Lambton. . . .78%
James B. A bra, Corufina.................76
Bert Payne, Port Lambton. . .... 76 
Harry Sheller, Port Lambton. .73%
Dan Wright, Petrolia.......................70'
Thos. H. Lovell, Alvinston........... 69
Stewart McDonald, Pt.Lambton 66% 
Lester Innés, Port Lambton.... .62 

I
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* NOTE AND COMMENT *
♦ ••<3*e****>v

The 1921 census gives the city of 
London a population of 60,685.

* » *.

Sarnia’s populatoin increased 50% 
in ten years and is now 14,637.

• * »

Iowa farmers have the largest com 
crop in the history of the state, with 
no prospect of a market, and Minne
sota farmers ,are preparing to burn 
their corn^his'Winter instead of buy
ing coal.

* * *

Premier Meighen favors the ap
pointment of women to the Dominion 
Senate and if in the House next 
session will ask for an amendment of 
the B. N. A. act to allow of their 
appointment.

* * *

The Ontario Government paid the 
check of $500, the judgement award 
ed 0. E. Fleming, K.C., ofWindsor, 
by the courts for the illegal search 
of his pleasure yacht near I)étroit by 
Rev. J. O. L. Spracklin, at that time 
a license officer.

When the people can be made to 
understand that it actually costs more 
in time and money to travel over a 
poor road than it does to travel over 
a good one, they will be less inclined 
to begrudge the expenses of good 
roads, and what /is more important 
etill, will be willing and anxious to 
put the business of road making into 
the hands of intelligent men who 
understand it.

• *

Belleville Ontario.—Even if the 
fall fair did nothing better than af
ford a meeting place for people of 
town and country and an opportunity 
for social intercourse, with an ele
ment of amusement, would not that 
in itself be worth while ? There are 
not too many such opportunities. 
And the people who patronize fall 
fairs are the very people who Have 
need for the relaxation and the re
creation which they afford.

* * •

In British Columbia the law still 
requires the left band drive for all 
-traffic. However this is to be chang
ed, and on the first of the coming 
year all driving will be done on the 
right, the same as in Ontario and 
Quebec and in the Praire Provinces. 
Great expense will be involved in the 
change, said bo amount to millions of 
dollars, the principal Mem of which 
Will be the making over of all street 
carl in the province and placing the 
•doors on the opposite side. After the 
first of January next the only part 
of Canada where the old world style 
of driving on the left side will b 
in force Will be in. the Maritime 
Provinces.

* * »

The formal opening of the new 
•concrete highway from Welland to 
Port Colbome was marked on Tues 
day by a celebration unique in the 
annuals of this county. Its odd fea
ture was that one town, WAland 
invited all the residents of another 
town, Port Colbome, to supper. At 
first glance such a responsibility of 
hospitality seems impossible, but it 
was done in such a way as to make 
it a very easy and a very pleasant 
task/ The Mayor of Welland had as 
his guest the Mayor of Port Col 
home; the councillors invited the 
Councillors; the school board—the 
hoard; the fire department—the fire 
department; the band—the band 
the scouts—the scouts; the plumbers 
—the plumbers; the preachers—the 
preachers; and so on to include the 
whole population.

NEW ONTARIO LAWS
TEND TO DEVELOPMENT

Five Million» For Roed» and Seme 
For Northern Ontario.

Legislation pqssed at the last ses
sion of the Ontario Provincial House 
covered a wide field. There weÿ 
many amendments to the laws gov
ern g-municipalities, it is shown in 
a i .‘view of the new legislation as 
issued by the Ontario Government, 
and in addition several important 
steps were taken tending to the de
velopment of the province.

An additional $5,000,000 appro
priation was made for development 
work in Northern and Northwestern 
Ontario, and a similar sum was set 
apart for highway improvements. 
Provision was made that cities, towns 
and villages must construct that por

debentures in

Increase ,in cri-m^ in the past few 
years is best shown by a visit to the 
Essex county goal at Sandwich. The 
goal, built to accommodate a maxi
mum of 32 prisoners at one time, has 
a population of 68 men, who have 
been sent there for various infrac
tions of the law. Governor W. A. 
Wanlees says that there are so many 
guests at his hostelry that many of 
them have to sleep on the floors and 
in the corridors, so great is the con
gestion. There are ordy 32 single 
cots at the goal, and although more 
are needed, there is no place to put 
them. In past years the number of 
prisoners 'sent to the county goal 
totalled 100 annually. Last year 30(1 
were given lodgings for various 
periods". This year more than 730 
have enjoyed Mr. Wanless’ hospital
ity. With more than four months of 
this year yet to pass, Mr. Wanless 
refuses to hazard how many guests 
he will have guarded by January 1st, 
1922.

Is your subscription paid in advance?

tion of provincial 
their limits, issu 
payment for the - rk.

W'hat amounts to a practical cash 
bonus of $200 to every farmer tak
ing power in rural districts is an act 
providi ' that the province will pay 
50 per cent, of the' cost of building 
primary transmission lines and cab
les required for the delivery of pow
er in rural districts.
Farm Loan Acts

Provision was made for both short 
and long term farm loans:

The Ontario farm loans acts pro
vides a new system for obtaining 
short term loans. Under this act it is 
provided that a farm loan associa
tion may be organized in any town
ship where thirty or more farmers 
so desire. Bach member of the associ
ation is required to subscribe for one 
share of stock, par value $100, and 
pay up 10 per cent. The association 
is then required to secure a sub
scription equal to one-ha If the sub
scription of members from the town
ship, and a similar subscription from 
the Province. The members then 
elect three men oh the directorate, 
the township appoints two and the 
province two. Applications for loans 
are then passed upon by the board 
of directors. Loans shall not exceed 
$1,000 in any one case and are nomi
nally for the balance of the year in 
Which the loan is made', but may be 
renewed for a further period if the 
board sees fit. The loans are avail
able for almost any current farm 
operation, and the character of the 
borrower is taken int#> consideration 
in deciding the making of the loan, 
rather than his precise assets. The 
rate of interest is not to exceed 7 
per cent, and »one-seventh of this 
goes to the association for incidental 
expenses. Provision is made in the 
act by which the fnoney may be 
secured from banks or from other 
sources, and it is understood that 
definite instructions on this point will 
be given to any association when the 
machinery of the act is put into op
eration .
Long-Term Loans

The agricultural,development act 
provides for long-term loans on first 
mortgage security. This act provides 
for the appointment of an agricul
tural development board, which is 
empowered to issue bonds up to 
$500,000 on the guarantee of the 
province, and after that to issue de
bentures, also guaranteed by the pro
vince, .but on the security of the 
mortgage taken. No hate of interest 
is fixed, but it is expected ths rate 
will be the rite at which the province 
can secure money plus 1 per cent, for 
the cost of operation. Loans may be 
made up to 65 per cent, of the value 
•of the security and are payable on 
•the amortization plan over a period 
of 20 years, the borrower having the 
privilege of repaying any amount de
sired at any payment date.
Specific Purposes

Loans under this act are available 
for the following purposes and no 
other :

(a) Acquirht: land for agricul
tural purposes.

(b) The erection of farm build
ings essential to production.

(c) To pay off charges existing 
against lamj at the time of acquisi
tion by the'borrower under a will or 
by descent.

These lands are Available only to 
those who have at least three years’ 
farm experience and have residwl in 
the province for at least three years, 
and whose character and qualifica
tions are favorably passed upon by 
the board appointed under the act. 
Municipal Amendments

Some of the amendments to the 
various municipal acts were as fol
lows:

The income of a person derived 
from investments is now exempt up 
bo $800 so long as the income from 
all sources does not exceed $1,500. 
For example, if the income from in
vestment is $1,000 and the income 
from all sources is $1,450, $800 of 
the $1,000 is exempt. Formerly the 
$1,000 would be taxable because 
it exceeded $800.

Power is given to municipalities to 
grant aid for the establishment of air 
harbors. \ '

/

A great step in advance along the 
line of town planning was made when 
ail municipalities were given the 
right to establish restricted districts 
or zones in which only" detached pri
vate residences may be erected, and 
to regulate the heigfiit, bulk, loca
tion and character of buildings which 
may be erected within any defined 
area. The by-law is not to come into 
force, however, nor can it be re
pealed or amended without the ap
proval of the municipal board.

Farm lands may be separated from 
town and villages on the application 
of the owners by the Qn-tario Rail
way and Municipal Board. The ques
tion of separation is a matter for 
the board to determine after hearing 
the parties.

A person who is a member of a 
commission having the management 
and control of a municipal electric 

highways within ; or atreet railway is disqualified from

HAT'S WHAT 
YOU NEED

being elected as a menu >r of a mun 
icipal council. This does not apply 
to the mayor.

Members of a board of control in 
a city having a population of not less 
than 200,000 may be paid $5,000 p 
year, with the assent of the municipal 
electors.

UTS- 
BRUISES 

SORES-BURNS1
PJ1ES PIMPLES ECZEMA 

RHEUMATISM SCIATICA BAD LEGS 
SORE KEAD5S BACKS'CAPPED HANDS

for that cut, burn, sore 
or eczema. Ends pain, 
prevents bi od-poison- 
infr and grows rieW 
skin. ,
All dealers 50c box.

INDIVIDUAL 
PREFERENCE

"ft

PREMIER’S ELECTION
ANNOUNCEMENT

FroraMr. Meighen’s Speech at London 
“What about redistribution } If a 

redistribution bill could be passed1 at 
a special session or in any way with
out involving the long delay I have 
described and the serious consequen
ces that delay entails, then we ought 
to call a special session and try to 
pass such a bill. Though I have never 
pledged*myself to redistribution, I 
have intended sincerely to submit 
such a measure, and I have argued 
that the peed of redistribution ‘was 
an important reason among other 
reasons why, the present Parliament 
should not be dissolved. Both the 
Opposition and the Farmers’ party 
attached less importance to redistri
bution and voted last February to 
dissolve without it. I have been anx
ious to find some way of calling a 
special session of submitting a bill 
and getting it through. But after 
reasonable possibility of having such 
a task accomplished. I find the com
plete census returns, as required by 
law, cannot with certainty be count
ed on until the first of December. 
Even could the census be complete 
and Parliament called by November 
1, there would be no possibility of 
being through with the session untit 
at least December, and, as the new 
Parliament would have to meet in 
regular session in the early spring to 
provide for the fiscal year, it would 
mean an entire campaign in 
mid-winter. On so grave an issue a 
campaign would require to be fairly 
long. Even these consequences I con
sidered, but I do not think, with oui 
great Western, and Northern popu
lations, a campaign through the 
months of December, January an^ 
February is thinkable at all. There is, 
therefore, no means of redistribution 
except at the price of holding the 
country in suspense, through very 
difficult time for 18 or 20 month3, on 
an issue formidably challenged, r.-i 
issue that goes to the heart of o_ 
industrial and national life. F01 

these reasons I think the right thing 
to do is to recommend a dissolution 
of Parliament at an early date to 
provide time for full discussion and 
an election before the new year. 
That coursejl intend to pursue.”

YOU MAY CHOOSE

as' simple or as elaborate a 
funeral plan as you prefer, and 
we will carry it out in a man
ner pleasing to the family of the 
deceased. We attend to all de
tails, including the selection of 
the casket, engaging of hearse 
and carriages (or autos), ar
rangements at the cemetery, etc. 
Confer with us.

IT IS WISE 
TO REMEMBER

thÎY service
NOT PRICE, IS

THE CRITERION
Because an undertaker is willing 
to sell you a coffin or rent you 
a carriage at what you consider 
a low price, do nut get the 
impression that is all you need. 
A funeral service such as we 
renderis worth all it costsy-and 
more. It is the same Character 
of service you demand of youjr 
attorney or physician.

Victrolas
Records Harper Bros. Pianos and 

Furniture
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BRIGHTEN UP YOUR WALLS
'We have a full stock of Muresco Wall 
Color which is proving more popular
each season.

*

Brighten Up Your Woodwork
A regular $165 quart tin of Sherwin- 
Williams S~ar Varnish for $1,15. Suit
able for anything inside or outside- 
including hardwood floors.

Brighten Up Your Kitchen Work
—by buying your future utensils in 
Aluminum. The price is more reasonable.

The N. B. " ' Est.

KEEPING ONE’S HEAD UP
It is worth while to be able to 

look the world in the face, not braz
enly or With overweening self-assur
ance, but with honest, as weH as with 
modest eyes. In fact, we are not sure 
that it is not worth nearly every
thing else in the world. We cannot do 
it unless we have ambitions tp live 
well and realize that we are citizens 
in .a great big world that makes a 
multitude of demands of us „ and 
thrusts a hundred opportunities m 
our face every day. The man w-ho 
recklessly flays “I don’t owe the 
world anything” cannot do it, for he 
is a coward and a shirk. But the man 
can, who says “Yes, I owe the world 
a very great deal, but by the the 
help of God I am trying to pay my 
debt® faithfully/’ A man can hold 
his head up only on comdition mat he 
is honestly trying to fulfill bis place 
inXthe world, to do' his share in the 
work, and carry his end of the load. 
There is enough of God’s sunlight 
cjven in this world, that some'men 
seem to think so bad, to shame any 
man who isn’t trying to do that. 
And the man who is, nothing can 
shame.—Christian Guardian.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Why Shouldn't YOUR 
Home Be Modern ?

Delco-Light will fjurnish long 
years of dependable service 
at low operating and up
keep cost. Electric lights for 
the house and barn, elecrtic 
po-wer for pumping water 
£nd for operating all the 
light farm machinery.
^ on owe it both to yourself 
and good wife to investigate 
at once the low cost and tihe 
lasting benefits of Delco- 
Light service.

Phone for Demonstration.

jSIFiwIlllSspl’v v,

7

Prices Now Down to Normal

F. H. JUST
Phone 28 dealer Watford

vj
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0974
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An Appeal to the Country Will 
Be Taken Thi^Year.good—must be fresh

the Country Will 
n Thi^Year.
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Challenge Thrown Oif by Mackenzie 
King and the Farmers' Party Has 
Bee* Accepted — Redistribution 
Abandoned — New Census Re
turns Will Not Be Ready In 
Time.

) LONDON, Ont., Sept. 6. — The
lOiallonni , V, —„„rn nut VlV Will ifl.TTl

Trade anti ventured tne prvpyevy 
that the time would come when in 
Canada, as in Great Britain and the 
United States, the farming commun 
Ity would be found staunchly 
parting protection.

Moors Launch Attack 
LONDON, Sept. 6.—An attack . 

."I DO.'tail tribesmen was launched 
against the Spanish forces in the 
region of the Spanish post of Ciel- 
ellco late Saturday in which' the 
Spaniards lost one colonel, two cap
tains, two lieutenants, one doctor, 
and about 50 men, according to a 
despatch from Tangier to the Lon
don Times.

is always tresh and possesses that unique flavour 
oi ‘goodness* that has justly made it famous.

Don’t Invite a Burglar
to steal your money, by 

keeping it in the house.' '
It costs nothing to deposit 

money in The Merchants Batik 
, where it is safe from loss. More 

than this, the Bank will pay you 
interest for taking care of it. Why 

risk losing money by fire or theft, 
when a Savings Account in this Bank 

will protect it?

TOC M6RCHANTS BANK

m

VO

Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864.
WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALV1N5TON BRANCH,

• p. A. MacLEAN, Manager.
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager

Cause of Asthma. No one can say 
with certainty exactly what causes 
the establishing of asthmatic condi
tions. Dust from the street, from 
flowers, from grain and various 
other irritants may set up a trouble 
impossible to be relieved except 
through a sure preparation such as 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy. 
Uncertainty may exist as to cause, 
but there can be no uncertainty re
garding a remedy which has given 
relief to a generation of asthmatic 
victims of this scourge of the bron
chial tubes. It is sold everywhere. I

It will Prevent Ulcerated Throat. 
—At the first symptoms of sore 
throat, which presages ulceration 
and inflammation, take a spoonful of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Add a 
little sugar to it to make it palatable. 
It will allay the irritation and pre
vent the ulceration and swelling that 
are so painful. Those who .were per
iodically subject to quinsy have thus 
made themselves immune to at
tack. m

Everyone reads the “Guide-Ad
vocate Want Column” on page 4.

See the New 
Stationery at The

Style Wedding 
Guide-Advocate.

How does your subscription stand? 
Is your subscription paid in advance?

SLEEP
OH I what a wonderful word that 

is I Can you do it ? That is, drop 
off into a good sound refreshing 
sleep? If you are unable to, there 
is something wrong with your nerv
ous system. It is a danger signal. 
Nervous prostration, melancholia, 
nervous dyspepsia are only a few of 
the serious maladies that are liable 
to develop.

DR. MILES’ NERVINE—$1.20
will soothe the irritated and over
strained nerves. Just one or two 
doses helps Nature to restore them 
to their normal functions. Guaran-t 
teed Safe and Sure.

SOLD IN WATFORD BY 1
TAYLOR DRUG CO.

E

roroMie. CniiMta

Where there is a tendency to 
constipation, you will find Dr, 
Miles' Liver Pills effective in 
keeping the bowels open.

PUBtICand HIGH SCHOOL 
TEXT BOOKS

There are several new text books out this fall and you 
will find our stock as complete as it is possible to make 
it. Our assortment of Scribblers, Note Books, Inks, 
Pens, Erasers, Pencils, etc., is unusually large and 
prices are lower than in former years on account of the 
drop in price of paper and raw materials.

We are agents for the celebrated
WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN PENS

which are sold under an absolute 
guarantee. Prices range from

$125 upwards. , ,
TAYLORS.’

WHERE QUALITY AND VALUE MEET

Lyon Mackenzie King and the Farm
ers’ party has been accepted.

Within the next three months the 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen will ask 
for the dissolution of Parliament and 
appeal to the country. He made the 
announcement to a gathering of two 
thousand people in the Grand Thea
tre here on Thursday night.

“It is in my judgment,the duty of 
, Parliament and my duty as Prime 
Minister of this country to ask for 
the dissolution of Parliament at an 
early date and an election before 
the new year, and that is the course 
I am going to pursue.” Mr. Meighen 
declared at the close of a matter of 
fact explanation of the considera
tions that had led to that decision. 
Mr. Meighen admitted that he would 
have preferred to bring down a re
distribution bill before appealing to 
the people. It had always been his 
Intention, though he had never 
pledged himself to redistribution, 
but he had come to the conclusion 
that it could not be done without 
prolonging indefinitely the uncertain
ty and the lack of confidence that 
were retarding the commercial and 
industrial recovery of the country.

Inquiry had revealed the fact that 
the census returns upon which re
distribution would have to be based 
would not be available before De
cember, but even It they could be 
ready in November and a special 
session of Parliament held, it would 
still be necessary to commit the 
country to a long winter campaign.

“A winter campaign through 
December, January and February is 
something unthinkable,” he com
mented.

In making his announcement the 
Prime Minister placed before the 
people the issue upon which the 
election would be fbught. The cleav
age between the advocates of a policy 
of moderate protection and tne free 
traders of the Farmer Party and the 
Liberals, with their “muffled drums’’ 
of free trade, was set forth as the 
issue in the campaign.

Mr. Meighen stated his own posi
tion and left it to his opponents to 
explain theirs. The national Liberal 
and Conservative party was going 
into the contest to fight for a policy 
of protection. In that policy there 
was no room for dependence upon 
the good will of o.her nations.

He spoke of the dangers of the 
policy advocated by the free traders, 
pointing his argument with the evi
dence of events. Those who were 
wont to speak of free trade in food 
products as “A new heaven and a 
new earth” had learned of latel 
Reciprocal trade in grain had been 
arranged. It had been interrupted 
during the war, but it went into 
operation last fall. It had been in 
operation only a few months when 
the United States fastened a duty of 
35 per cent, on it. Potatoes were 
admitted tree into the United States 
but scarcely had a trade been built 
up whon the Fordney Bill put on a 
25 per cent duty. Arrangement had 
been made for mutual exchange of 
fishing products, but six weeks ago, 
without notice or negotiation, the 
Americans had changed their minds, 
and now Canadian fishermen must 
look for markets elsewhere.

“These are not new experiences," 
tie said. “These are repetitions of 
lessons we have been taught for sixty 
years; lessons written for our in
struction ever since we set up in 
business of being a nation along—ue 
a great republic.” x

“I speak these words, not in a 
spirit of hostility—they have a right 
to do what they have dune if they 
conceive it in their Interests — but I 
speak in the words of a Canadian, 
with all the aspirations and feelings 
of a Canadian, sharing with my 
countrymen the spirit which ani
mated Yhe founders of this Dom
inion, a determination that no ob
stacle, no fickleness, no discourage
ment will turn us from the endeavor 
in which we have persevered so long.

“Surely, if there is one thing we 
have learned in all these years from 
the ‘60's’ to the '20’a', it is that sit
uated as we are, the young beside 
the old, the small beside the big, the 
scattered beside the compact, the 
Canadian beside the American, we 
must guard jealously always the in
dustrial structure and the integrity 
of this country, and we can do it in 
onq, and in one way alone, by- a tariff 
system, a tariff system made by 
Canadians for Canadians in the pres
ence of facts and the knowledge that 
it must not rest on the insecure 
foundation of arrangements with the 
United States."

Mr, Meighen scored those who 
have been seeking to stir up class 
feeling by making the farming com
munity believe that their interests 
were different to those of other 
classes. They were sowing the seeds 
of unhappiness and discontent when 
there was no cause. He maintained 
that the farmers were being led 
away by a false doctrine of Free

AUTO BANDITS ESCAPE
Sawed Thrpugh Window Bars 

and Got Away.

IJIurreh Brothers, ’ Whose Bandit 
Career Ended In Slaying of Rus
sell Campbell, of Melbourne, 
Ont., Escaped, Leaving No Trace

* of Direction They Have Gone- 
Are Dangerous Desperadoes.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 6.—William 
and Sydney Murrell, two of the quar
tette of auto bandits whose depre
dations ended in the slaying of Rus
sell Campbell, a garageman, when 
they attempted a bold daylight rob
bery of the Home Bank at Melbourne 
last April, escaped from the county 
jail Friday night.

They are at liberty, with no trade 
of the direction they have taken, 
leaving behind them the route of 
their escape as marked by sawn cell 
bars, a six-incji hacksaw with 
muffled guard, and a - bricklayer’s 
ladder with which they scaled the 
wall to freedom.

Three weeks hence, on Monday, 
September 2j?, the Murrells, with 
“Slim” Williams, who remains a 
prisoner, were to hgve faced Justice 
fegglS £hd a jury on a charge of 
murder. -■’‘une. ____ i

The escape was a surprise so com
plete to the authorities that the 
prisoners.were probably gone a full 
hour before their cell was found 
empty.

Turnkeys Ellison, Hodgins, Mc
Leod and Blake, who were on duty 
during the afternoon, charged to 
guard the alleged murderers ■ with 
the utmost vigilance, claim to have 
seen both- men several times in 
their cells.

When taken from the outer cor
ridor and locked in the inner night 
cell each evening at eight o’clock, 
three turnkeys usually stood guard, 
one at the door, armed with a re
volver.

On Friday, Turnkeys McLeod and 
Hodgins and a special guard, Arthur 
Corsant, proceeded to the cells for 
the usual routine. McLeod entered 
first and dalled, "Come on, boys,” 
but the prisoners, whom he be
lieved to be there, made no re
sponse. He stepped then into the 
night cell and saw the aperture 
through which the men had fled. It 
was then a few minutes after eight 
o’clock. Blake claimed that he had 
seen both prisoners at 6.15. Noth
ing is known of their activities in 
the interval.

The night cell was housed in a 
one-stoty lean-to in the southeast ex
ercise yard. The narrow window in 
a brick wall 20 inches thick was 
barred about two inches from the 
exterior surface by an iron grill com
posed of three upright and three 
horizontal bars spaced about four 
inches apart. The centre perpendi
cular bar was sawed off top and bot
tom and the three horizontals wore 
cut at each end to make an opening 
about 18 inches high and nine Inches 
wide. The sill of the window was 
put five feet from the ground.

1 A brick wall is being built by 
i Wilson & Co., contractors, inside the 

exercise yard, to make a storage 
space for equipment for the county 
of Middlesex Works Department, and 
gangs of men have been at work 
there every day. A bricklayer^ lad
der stood against the jail wall, reach
ing to within four feet of Its top, 
embedded with broken bottles and 
other supposed obstacles to escape. 
The yard was in darkness and un
guarded. The prisoners, since U,e 
time of their arrest, have practiced 
physical exercises each day, and both, 
according to JaiJ officials, are good 
athletes, capable of performing 
astounding feats of strength and 
agility. From the top of the wall 
they appear to have jumped down to 
a small shed and thence to the 
ground and liberty, within half a 
block of King street.

Whether accomplices awaited 
them in a motor car is nothing more 
substantial than a suspicion, but it 
is not doubted by the police that the 
escape was carefully planned and 
coolly executed.

Doubtless already armed, both ex
pert * automobile drivers, .they are 
probably on their way, and he who 
attempts to block their path must 
reckon on an encounter with a pair 
of crack-shot gunmen, who at Mel
bourne are alleged to have shown 
that they will not shrink from shoot
ing to kill.

The crime was one of the most 
sensational 1 ever perpetrated in 
western Ontario, and its enactment 
in Melbourne village Was the climax
of a series of crimes that alarmed

PAGE THRER

MR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU
482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal, j
"For three years, I was a terrible • 

suffererfrom Indigestion, constant Head- j 
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to (lo me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tivcs’. Now I am free of | 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and I have 
gained considerable yeiglit ; and my ^ 
general health is fine.

‘Fruit-actives’is a^rand medicine and j 
I cannot say enough in its favor.” j 

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU.-•
‘Fniit-a-tivcs’ are made from fruit 

Juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26a. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

tne waoie uisuici.
On the day of the crime the ban

dit gang stole a touring car at Lam
beth and drove to ;he village in the 
early morning. They built a bonfire 
and eat a meal in the fields, and at 
11 o’clock drove into the village and 
halted at the Home Bank. As they 
rushed in with drawn pistols, a lady 
clerk emerging grasped the situa
tion and ran with a warning to the- 
bank across the road. Manageg 
Theaker responded, gun in hand,, 
while the village telephone operator 
spread the alarm throughout the 
community. Meanwhile a second lady 
clerk in the bank slammed the door 
of the vaults and turned the com
bination. “Slim’’ Williams scooped 
up packages of bills from the teller's 
till, while the- others beat Manager 
McCandless almost into unconscious
ness because he refused to open the 
vault.

Russell Campbell and his two 
brothers, .village garage keepers, 
were among the first ou the scene, 
and as they rushed for a side door 
of the bank, Sydney Mmreil, accord
ing to the witnesses, started out to- 
make a break to escape. Russell 
Campbell barred the alley entrance 
as the villagers threw a cordon about 
the place. The bandit in the door
way, taking deliberate aim, shot the 
garage man.

Three of the desperadoes were cap
tured; the fourth man escaped.

’ CATARRH
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

influenced by constitutional condi
tions. HALL’S CATARRH MEDI
CINE is a Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
By cleansing the blood and building- 
up the system, HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE restores normal condition 
and allows Nature to do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Completely Relieved by Ihi. Grand 
Fruit Medicine, "FRUIT-A-TIVES'*

mm

If you cannot find the 
“Coolest Place in Town”, 
drop in our icecream parlor 
these hot days. %

All the best dishes and Sun
daes put up in the best and 
cleanest manner possible.

Don’t forget our fountain 
ice-cream Sodas, all flavors.

F. H. Lovell’s
Bakery and

CONFECTIONERY I

tMKSmSHWHHni

Many have been relieved of corns 
by Holloway's Corn Remover. It has 
a power of ics own that will be found 
effective. m
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SWIFT’S SWIFT’SSWIFT’SSWIFT’SSWIFT’SLeghorn chicks—30c, SWIFT’SSWIFT’S. .. WATFORD SCHOOL FAIR 
• PRIZE LI

Watford School and Community 
Fair to be held in the Armory 

Friday, Sept. 16th. Afternoon 
and Evening at 1 P.M. and 

7.30 P.M.

(Under the Auspices -of the Women’s 
Institute)

Following is the Prize List for the 
Watford School and Community Fair 
to be held on 16th of September. 
“Go and trim your garden Prim,
For the School Fair you knov? ; 
Radishes Red, then an onion bed 
And ’tatera all in a row.. . "

Class I—Open to all residents of 
Watford.

Best kept lawn and surroundings 
—1st $2 by A. G. Andrews, 2nd (il 
by W.'Institute.

Best kept back yard and surroUnd- 
nig%—1st |2 bÿ A. G. Andrews, 2nd 
$1 by W. Institute. z

Best Window Box—1st 76c, 2nd 
60c, by A. G. Andrews.

SclJiool

Best Hanging Basket—1st 75c, 
■2nd 50c. by A. G. Andrews.

Best Geraniums. 3 varieties in 
pots—1st 35c, 2nd 20, 3rd 16c, by 
Horticultural Society,!

Beat Foliages, 3 varieties in pots—
1 1st 35c, 2nd 20c, ,3rd 15c, by Horti

cultural Society.
Best Arrangement of flowers for 

diningroom table-^35c, 20c, 15, by 
W. Institute.

Best Six Snapshots taken in Wat
ford in 1921, two to be of plants or 
gardens—$1, 75c, 50c, by T. G.
Mitchell.

Best B Voy under 1 year—$1, Can 
of Talcum Pdwder, Cake Infants De
light Soap by W. Institute.

Class II—Open to Iligl 
Students Only.

Best History of Watford—1st $5, 
2nd $3, 3rd $1, given by Yriends of 
the school. r*

Ten Best Butterflies or Moths— 
$1. 75c. 50c, by W„ Institute.

Best Poster advertising the School 
Fair—$1, 75c, 50c, by W. Institute.

Best Landscape in Watercolors— 
41. 76c, 50c, by W.'Institute.

Best Still Life in Watercolors—$1, 
‘75c. 50c, by W. Institute.

V Best Pencil Sketch-—$1, 75c, 50c, 
' by W. Institute.

Best Sample of Penmanship—$6, 
by Mrs. A. G. Brown.

Class III—Open to Public School 
Pupils Only.

Best Flower Garden, not over 12x 
12 ft, to contain at least three var
ieties of flowers—1st $1.50, 2nd $1, 
'3rd 50c, 4th 25c, by A. G. Andrews.

Bes^ Hand Boauet—35c, 20c, 15c, 
by Horticultural Society.

Best Dozen Asters, assorted—-35c, 
20c. 15c. by Horticultural Society.

Best, dozen Asters, light shades— 
35c. 20c. 16c, by W. Ipstutit.e.

Best dozen Asters, dark shades— 
35c. 20c. 15c. by W. Institute.

Best. Gladioli, 6 spikes, assorted— 
35c. 20c. 15c by Horticultural Soc.

Best Gladioli. 6 spikes one variety 
—35c. 20c, 115c, by Horticultural 
Society.

Best Cosmos boquet, assorted— 
35c. 20c. 15c. by Horticultural Soc.

Befit Hollyhocks, G stalks—35c, 
20c. 15c, by Horticultural Society.

Best Salvia boquet—35c, 20c, 15c, 
by Horticultural Society.

Best Hydrangea, 3 sprays-—35c, 
20c. 15c. by Horticultural Society.

Best Dahlias. 6 blooms—35c, 20c, 
15c, by Horticultural Society.

Best Dahlias boquet, assorted— 
35c, 20c, 16c. bv W. Institute.

Best Nasturtiums, boquet—35c, 
20c. 16c, by W. Institute.

Best Vegetable Garden, not over 
12x12 ft. to contain Carrots, Beets, 
Onions and one other vegètable— 
$1.50, $1, 60c, 25c, by A. G.
Andrew.

Best Collection of Vegetables, 2 of 
each kind—$1, 50c, 25, by A. Q.
Andrews.

Prizes given by Women’» Institute
Best 6 Ears Yellow Bantam Corn 

—40c, 30c. 20c, 10c.
Best 6 Carrots, long—40c, 30c,

20c. 10c.
Best 6 Carrots, stump-rooted—40c 

30c, 20c, 10c.
Best 6 Turnips—40c, 30c. 20c, 10.
Best 6 Beets, long—40c, 30c, 20c, 

10c. X
Best 6 Beets, turqip—40c, 30c, 

20c. 10c.
Best 6 Parsnips—40c, 30c. 20c. 10
Best 6 Tomatoes, red—40c, 30c, 

20c. 10c.
Best 6 Tomatoes, pink—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 6 Cucumbers—40c, 30c, 20c, 

10.
Best 6 Onidhs, red—40c, 30c, 20c, 

10c.
Best 0 Onions, yellow—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 6 Onions, white—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c. I
Best 3 Cauliflowers—40c, 30c, 20c 

10c.
Best H uack Potatoes, Irish Cobb

ler—40c. 30c 20c 10c.
Best neck Potatoes, Dooley— 

40c. 30c. 20c, 'lOc.
Best Pair Pigeons—30c, 20c.
Best Pairi Rabbits, common—30c, 

20c.
F"~t Pair Belgian Hares—30c. 20c
Be -t Pair Barred Rock Chicks— 

30c. 29-
Best T'ir While Wyandotte chicks 

—30c. 20c. *
Pest Pa-> Rhode Island Red chicks 

—30c, 20c.
Best Pair Black Minorca chicks—■ 

30c, 20c.

Best Pair 
20c.

Best Pair Bantam chicks—30c,120c 
Best H yd Crocheted Lace—30c, 

20c.
Best escalloped and embroidered 

Towel—30c, 20c.
Best worked Guest Towel, any de

sign—30c, 20c. >
Best Knitted Scarf—30c, 20c.
F lit Dressed Doll, sewing done by 

ex’- ...tor—30c. 20c.
T est Knitted Mittens—30c, *20c. 
Best Hemstitched Towel—30c, 20c. 
Best Crochet Ydke—30c, 20c.
Best Plain Hemmçd Handkerchief 

—Primary and First Book Rooms 
30c, 20c.
* Best Light Cake—30c, 20c.

Best Dark Cake—30c, 20c.
Best Layer Cake—30c, 20c.
Best Apple Pie—30c, 20c.
Best Lemon Pie—30c, 20c.
Best Pumpkin Pig—30c, 20e.
Best Writing, 'Primary Grade— 

35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Writing, Firrt Book Grade— 

35c, 20c, 15.
Best Writing h.cond Book Grade 

—j35c, 20c. 15c.
Best Alphabet Capitals,' Third 

Book Grade—35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Writing, two verses 8 lines 

each, 4i'i Book—35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Essay, II Book, “A Day’s 

Outing”—35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Essay, III Book, “Holidays 

on the Farm”—35c, 20c, 16c.'
Best Essay, IV Book, “A Country 

or Town Home”—35c, 20c, 15c 
Best Construction work, Primary 

and First Grade—35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Construction work, Second 

Book—35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Map of the Dominion of Can

ada—35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Wood Carving with a pocket 

knife—35c, 20c, 15c
Best Bird House—$1, 50c, 25c, by 

J. Warren Bate.
Best short essay on “Watford Pub

lic Library” written by Public School 
Girl—Year’s ticket for Public Lib
rary Board. Same prize for Boy- 
Public Library Board.

Best Slogan for the Fair—50c, 30c 
20c, Mrs. T. G. Mitchell (already 
awarded)

The following additional prizes are 
offered: ,

Best 3 blooms from Dahlia bulbs 
given to Primary Pupils—30c, 20c 
10c, by Mrs. Kinnell. 30c, 20c, 10c 
by Miss M. Reid.

Six largest Potatoes (Public school 
pupil), jack-knife, R. Dodds.

Best dozen Éggs, Public School 
pupi'l), 30c, 20c, by W. E. Fitzgerald 

Largest Pumpkin, (Public School 
pupil) 30c, 20c, by Alex. Elliot.

Largest Cabbage (Public .School 
pupil), 30c, 20c, by Rogers & Jacklin 

Best Raisin Pie (Public School 
girl) 30c, 20c, by L. Kinnell

Best Six Cookies, dark (Public 
School girl) 30c, 20c, by P. Dodd's.'

Best Six Cookies, light ’ (Public 
School girl) 30c, 20c, by R/Jitpplc 
ford.

Dish of fresh fruit arranged- for 
table (Public School) 60c, 40c, by C 
Howden.

Best Water color drawing, (Public 
School pupil)^60c, 40c, by Merchants 
Bank staff.

Bejt Pencil sketch of any Public 
Building, Watford, 60c, 40c, by 
Merchants Bank staff. .
. Boy from Public School taking 
most prizes, $1 50, Board of Educa 
tion.

Girl from Public School taking 
most prizes, $1.50, by Board of Edu 
cation.

Best Recitation, boy, Public School 
—60c, 40c, by E. A. Brown.

Best Recitation, girl, Publie School 
—60c, 40c, by E. A. Brown.

Best Recitation, Primary nupil 
30c, 20c—A. Lovell.

Best Violin solo, Public School 
pupil—$1, by Mr. Shrapnell, 50c by 
Col. Kenawrd.

Best Song, -Public School pdpil- 
Handbag, by W. J. McLaren.

Best selection on Plano, Public 
School boy—50c, by E. D. Swift.

Best selection on Piano, Public 
School, girl—50c by E. D. Swift.

Best Program number by High 
School pupil $2, $1, by Board of
Education,

Mrs. Brown’s prize for penmanship 
has been divided as follow^: Best 
sample of Penmanship, High School 
girl—$1.50, $1.00. Best sample of 
Penmanship, High School boy—$1:50 
$1.00. ,

The Armories will be open to re
ceive exhibits from 3 to 6 and from 
7 to 9 pm. Thursday, Sept. 16th. 
Those ' entering flowers kindly pro
vide vases for same. The Live Stock 
only may be brought Friday morning. 
Judging will be done Friday fore
noon . No entry fees charged. The 
Recitation, Songs etc, will compose 
a part of the evening program and 
also special attractions will be put 
on for the boys and girls—see next 
week’s Guide-Advocate for these.

Admission—Fyfee to all pupils of. 
Public and High Schools in the after' 
noon. Free to Public School and” 
Lower High School in the. evening. 
All ethers 19c afternoon, 15c even-
ing. . ''V-VJ- !•

First Showing

LADIES'SUITS and COATS
I a- •

All that' is New in 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES , 
Silk, Wool and Canton Crepe

NEW YORK MODELS, MADE-IN-CAN AD A. EXCLUSIVE STYLE—CORRECT PP.ICES

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW DRESS SKIRTS—EXTRA SPECIAL 
TAKE A GÇOD LOOK AT OUR WAISTS, CHOICE STYLES 
OUR DRESS GOODS, IN PLAIN AND FANCY DESIGNSv 

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR, FINE STOCK 
10 DOZEN MEN’S HEAVY SHIRTS, BEST VALUE IN ONTARIO $1.25 

DOZEN HEAVY SNAG PROOF OVERALLS, $1.2510

%-
Swift, Sons & Co.

SWIFT'S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’SJ
AUCTION SALE 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, id, 1921 

at three o'clock p.m.
At the former residence, St- Clair st.

2 sideboards, 2 bedsteaod^ with 
mattresses, 2 sets bed springs, kitch
en stove (Happy Thoughtparlor 
stove, almost new:, Stove pipes, 
large number of limes'; 1 washer, 1 
wringer, coal oil stove, almfeot new; 
folding steel cot, new, with or with
out mattress; hanging lamp, vacuum 
cleaner, and many other articles.

TERMS :—Caqh-
J. F. ELLIOT, CHAS. POTTER, 

Auctioneer. Proprietor.

AUCTION SAL^ OF 
HORSES AND SUPPLIES

The undersigned auctioneer has 
received instructions from Robt. 
Kettle, to sell by publie auction on 
his lots, Centre Street, Petrolia, near 
Stand Pipe, on

Friday, Sept. 16, 1921, , j
at 1 o’clock the following

HORSES:—5 good drivers from 4 ; 
to 6 years old; pair, of good gray J 
registered mares supposed to be in | 
foal; 6 good work mares and horses, i 
all y tiling.

V/AGONS AND REPAIRS :-r-6 j 
Harm Wagons in good condition also 
a number of new wagon wheels; 1 
new set of four-inch trucks and 
bunks; 10 sets of new bob-sleighs; 5 
sets of second-hand bob-sleighs, 4
cutters; 3 sets single’ harness; 2 s: 
heavy harness ; some extra collars.

150 new axles foi» wagons; 150 
bolsters ready to put-on wagons or 
sleigths; reaches, tongues and hounds, 
and repair for wagons; 3 buggy ton
gues; buggy top; 500 feet 114 inch 
pipe; 300 feet inch pipe casing ; Fish
ing and well tools; new set of 6 inch 
casing dogs; new pumping rig and 
six pumps, derricks, new Fairbanks | 
Morse gas engine, 2000 feet ef jerk- ' 
er line on the posts with hangers, all ! 
equipped for pumping thirty wells.
4 BUILDINGS :—Good granarj, 30x 
16 feet, all galvanized inside; first 
class barn 65x50 feet; stable 16x14 
feet; shed 40x18 feet; garage 18x12 
feet; quantity of cement block and 
brick, and a. large number of ..qther 
articles, too numerous So mention— 
nearly everything you want.

TERMS:—All sums of $10 and 
under cash; or 8 .months credit on 
furnishing bankable notes.
GEO. E. BROWN, Auctioneer.
ROBT. KETTLE, Proprietor.

SCHOOL SHOES
GIRLS’ MAHOGANY BAL., BROGUE STYLE 

GIRLS’ BLACK BAL., LOW HEEL 

BOYS BROWN BAL., ENGLISH LAST 

BOYS’ BLACK BAL., ENGLISH CAST 

BOYS’ BLACK BAL., WIDE TOE, HEAVY SOLE

JUST THE T(IING FOR SCHOOL 

GOOD WEARERS, LOW PRICE

COMPARE OUR ; SHOES FOR 
QUALITY, STYLB AND PRICE

P. DODDS & SON
WATFORD’S BUSY STORE N

WANT COLUMN.
Five lines and under 26c. 

Card of Thanks 50c.

A CAR OF WESTERN OATS 
just arrived.—T. d. lAitchell.

• MRS. LOWRY has a house to rent. 
Apply at her home on Erie street, 
Watford.

POULTRY—R. B. Janes is prepar- 
j ed to buy fowl of all kinds. Highest 

prince paid.—R. B. Janes,market 
Warwick Village. s9-2t

MII,HNERY, DRESS MAKING 
and Plain Sewing at home.—Miss 
Ring, care of H. E. King, R. R. 7, 
Alvinston. ‘ 2s-2t

WINDMILL_FOR SALE—45 foot 
tower, complete". On lot 10, con. 14,
Brooke. Eow price for quick sale.__
Victor Higgins, phone 66-3.

Col. Kenward, Mrs. T. OF Mitchell 
Chairman of Conti f~ * • Serretarj

Hi 4i'4o8ifcX*$->*"5'^8 . "AyW''.' L'dfiriyU**»;"
• iti i.’-t.li- ..oj."àt

i*i2T'«e tu :—* ’■! a.- - - ...a- s-bset *■£ 
1*. a-'ü*» *- $9

Wheat Held Fumy Heavy.
EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 6.—o- 

Wheat cutting is eighty per cent, 
completed in the immediate Edmon
ton district. Farther north it is not 
so far advanced. All yields are like
ly to be fairly heavy. Rain, the first 
in some time, is holding up harvest
ing operations.

Big Blase at Georgetown.

the exception of one shed and his 
foreman’s house, all the buildings of 
Leslie Denison, a farmer on the To- 
ronto-Sarnia Highway a mile west 
of here, were destroyed by fire. Mr. 
Denison plaéea bis loss st $35,660.

Fresh shooting occurred hi Bel
fast Friday afternoon ip the Falls teed.

A GOOD 100 ACRE PASTURE 
farm near Wyoming and an excellent 

i 100 acre improved' farm between 
Kerwood and Strathroy, and some 
farms in this vicinity, and a few 
dwelling; house properties in Watford 
for sale. Apply to W. E. Fitzgerald 
Barrister Etc, Watford.

ARE YOU WANTING SALT? 
See “ELARTON” ad pn page \5.

FOR SALE—FURNACE, Large 
size Pease Economy. Siutable for 
store, school, church, hall or large 
residence. Bargain if taken at once. 
Andrews Wire Works of Canada-Ltd

TINSMITHING AND REPAIRING 
—neatly done at reasonable prices. 
Phone or leave orders at Howden’s 
store, or at my residence just in the 
rear.-—Geo. Dodds, Watford.

XAWN MOWERS, Binder and 
Mower sections sharpened. À trial 
will convince. General Repairs.—
Butler’s Old Stand.

A.
jy8-4

WANTED—At once a good re
liable farm hand, good wages daid 
ineltiding board. Apply R.R. 2, Al
vinston, or lot 28, Con. 10, Brooke.

^ jul22-tf

CORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
1 ,?C,H SH'hgles, Metal Ceilings 

and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies m this line will find it to their 
Xo,îa?,e to get in touch with GEO. 
O. STEVENSON, Phone 74, Wat- 

n!9tf

I *CARD OF THANKS-Mr. Saunders 
and family wish to convey their sin-1 * 

„,K ^ . C£r.e appreciation for the kindness | *
GEORGETOWN, Sept. 6. — With ! an.d sympathy shown them by their i

..................... friends and neighbors during their *
erehv "recent sad berehvement, also for the 

beautiful.floral tributes. Please ac
cept their sincere thanks.

Make your Birthday the oc
casion for a new ROBSON 
Photograph of yourself.

—Studio, Petrolia 
War Tax on Photographs 

has been removed.

Division of the city, but the out
break was not^aerloua.

HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED NOW 
Pianos Tuned properly by one or, your own town. All work ^aran 

teed. Graduate of R-antford Insti
tute. Terrils reasonable.

I glen GRAHAM

strathroy real estate

EASTMAN A SEARSON 
Farm, Town and City Property 
sold and exchanged.

Office opposite P.O. Phone 153 
''v ; dl 5s-6m

^.VV.vÿa^.i; X
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- SALT -
“ELARTON”

MEDIUM COARSE SALT
"i$r "Unsurpassed f»r■«•«w 

ÏRENGTH—PURITY-t.HtlAyOU*

r Splendid for cattle 
Admirable for cooking 

-Lovely'for butter»- J 
The farmers:'salt

SOLD IN WATFORD BY
W. D. CAMERON . 
P. DODDS & SON V
FARMERS’ CLUB 
N. H, HOWDEN EST.
J. MATHEWS 

-ROGERS & JACKLIN -

5FRE ELARTON SALT WORKS CO.
f; LTD., WARWICK, ONT.

I i- .... je-3-tf

ARKONA

I , ***»',u J&n ------- r subs<Is your i scription paid in advance? 
rti i’lAflan of Stratford is 
tenifcr’fctfpuiAr Arkona. 
itiv*’ WitfeftSiSn ' spent last 
:3&F. sister,' Mrs. Sanford

-Jir-uMpaumont Flack, Bryon Sani
tarium, London, . is spending a< few 
days with friends here.

Mrs. «Harry Bullard and little 
daughter of ;Hatt 'Station, Man., are 
vifitiW" uypl ; her Relatives here.

Mf: ~a^d ilvir's. Breen, Grand Rap
ids, Miss Nellie Treadgold and Mrs. 
Burgenland » children,. Minneapolis, 
were guests at R. E. Wilson’s last 
week. __/■

T^JS, Guide-Xcvopate., .“"viants
—I fa m I it I' i:ri ’ -I- •■-if.:.-.; LJU

«jWJii*'

ia.il i i it a

,W i 
Wr

'iu7 ii-mf ir4t i*t- 
Mîii»? *i«#| <i9 VjiJitifii

h- 'r-t,- 
jra-U <!■

b .an .<;3'
:>-f. Hx'-a 1-1?» w!i-t

« * X kerwood *
» *

Miss Joe Rogers—% in Montreal 
where she Ya/ taken a petition. '■ ■ ■'■ 

Mrs. Cann of .StisathW is spend- 
ingca few d*ys-w*h-her .daughter,

J&Î*
Richardson . ; \ , "X , .

Mr. and Mfe.’ Ài Brûdh kitil taiiiiij 
moiored jud afe ’’spending' a wee! 
with friends at Aÿ*a::S iHfi'tY: •

MfcdRAA: >Brttnt aad Misai Thelma 
Brunt: have returned to - Windsor » to
resume their, duties..... I «

Mrs. ,(Pj- ), t Ij^ee^ou: »fd ,MW-.W 
J. Leaeeckt *me. ! returned .. from 
visiting friends in Detroit -and Port 
Huron. / ■!>--

Thé’ Wohwn’#‘1nM.itot*i: !*411 riot 
«neettem Âie'regular Maté on account 
of «MPAS 'trnie: Sept/irieettei ' Will

SSM- ofMrsj.dgsbfe, qrtbRU$h.4r,.„
Mrs. Ann McCallum and Mr.i Dun

can :1MeGaîlthW Vf-‘Ekfrid ' called on 
Mr. Meredith Morgan re-
cently.Mrs.. Mcèallutn’is ;oh]t of the 
last [surviving ^isters of tljé Bite'Dora 
Morgan] imd jnlÿioügli in tier 88th 
year she" is,, unpm.ally Î)right and 
a«tivet.:zWa a w.i-na. •.)' ; •. ‘ 

, The W? -Htf -S: "Of "the Methodist 
ehurèh wtif .Mold1': their 'Upen meeting 
on l^ddÿ eyçHiiJg',', Sept. 9.th; in the 
new cemëift shed.. Mr. Ernest True
man- will qçkjress the meeting and 
will tell of me. ways and customs and 
needs df China where he has spent 
many yea*e; <as a teacher. jA good 

j. ,must8al pkogtitm ; wilF also bé given.* 
Gome and' enjoy •fits ’evening,With us, 

#A cMlei!i9oin"'\*tlllo>f 1 - •*- Éjw
missionary!. york

Phone lor Prices

-W.A.WiHiâms, Arkona
• • V -'it ' ^

e. ... • •••?“- ■< \ /
I=ll=3=H 1-^=1 E^=l t==rr?7l
l"——1 H*. "" * i* ~"l l i ■ i JE ■ ■ sslba..,^,.,

* WARWICK COUNCIL
.........................................’* iSt .ji

Warwick, Sept. 6, 1921 
The Council met tpdtty as ipeC a 

joumment. Member^ all present»- '■ 
The minutes of the last meeting 

were re»d.,aud..fdppt9d-
The ftAuWlnsljcirdera w#re _ , 

,M.D.Ca^)6|i,T6i>|jpaFi ^Egraf/i 
llàni

' takerv to-aîd the

nr 1 Parker—-Campbell,that the requtest, otj,er. mothers” What Mrs. Beesley
• .r x» IT n -nr Deleon i ... ; . - r

* it.- WEST ADELAIDE *
* f . * ft.*»; ». : « *, •

A-delaide-'chuich is bqihgj ye- 
decorktéd. Spécial i " re-opëninÿ:",ser- 
vibesirymll be h#dd ,n<ytt, Sunday, ",thc 
llthi of September, at »1 a.ni., an<J, 7 
p.m., .. the: Rev, A.eW. Shepherd, of 
Parldült. will' : conduct both services. 
A cordial ! Invitation Is extended x to 
all. • ’ • y: ■’ ; •

Many haVe been ieliçved of corns 
by Holloway’s Corn RemoVer. It has 
a power of its own that will be fonpd 
effectiye, , , j m

w*r*fr

'ti.ySii *►..,

OVERLAND STANDARD 
Touring : $885 Coupe wood wheels $1295 
Roadster $885 Sedan wd0d wheels $1305 
Chassis $735 ' ;

OVERLAND SPECIAL
■ ’ ’ 1 $« •

Touring $1100 Coupe wire wheels $1495 
Sedan Wire wheels $1595 *

Williams Bros••
rit ) </J

Overland

L ‘tii 9

• 'A'

/

H.C.Benedict, graveP fumished78.00 Buildings, Robt. Kettle 
Hiram Moffatt,plank furnished 81.6o "Friday, Sept. 18. See ad.

‘tatefiM-msié
John Higginy drawing pllnk and . .

repairing bridges. . .VZ.Y .£.
Geo. Hewken, gravel ftrrnlShdu 'y.OO 
Floy4 Smith, McOhesney dr. 40-ttO- 
.Ernest McChesney, ” 2T|.00
Ben HejfdrjoHccç"’- a'4îWl
Bén Muma,cement,McChesney 2.70 
Ben Muma, com.McChesney dr.SO .MO'

The Council then went into a Court 
'of Revision on the Hagle Drain and 
the CampbWDrain. t ' t'-

Higginl—M3amp.bell, that as Ihero_ .j 
are no ^ppealjl o’a tli? Hagle" Sra.nlTi^^; 
the Bylaw be real the third time and 
finally passed and the court* of ravit, 
icn closed.—Carried.' , ", ...

• Campbell -titggM’, that Ihc.fdU 
Owing changes be made in the Camp-, 
bell Drain Bylaw :—that the assess
ment on lot 8, con. 4, be lowered $50 ;
Nqr 9, con. 4, be lowered $20; N hdlf 
10, con. 5, he lowered $10; S half lu, 
con. 5, be lowered $10; and the ass
essment ion W half -10, con. 4, be 
raised'$30; NE qrylO be raised $20; 
W half 11, con. 5. be raised $10;; S 
half 9 bé ràisèd $10, 'anj the Muni
cipality for- rqads. be raised $20 arid 
"with these ■ changes. the bylaw Tie 
read the third" time and finally passed 
and the epuyt pf. revision be closed,— 
Carried. • ' 1 '

Haney drain. ' •-
- Council adjourned to meet on the

»k.
if.:6GWer -'ii

ousetiold Furniture of Mr. Chas.
on the premises, Saturday, 

If 10. See ad.
J(i Rferses, Drilling Equipment and 
Buildings," Robt. Kettle,' Petrolia,

SWW ____

jtetto.: Kedwell( eldest 
«àiulghtetflifynLiUM Mrs. I. D. Ked- 
well, 12th con., Enniskillen township, 
and "Mr?W. Lyle Oliver, son of Mr.

5Uto$S’9WS6«K
lm..at»tbe. Baptist parsonage on Mon
day, August 29th. The bride was at
tired in a suiJjjtLnavy tricotine and 
taupè'‘hôtf^5i«ny-S^aufilul presienta
-.---- - —-pved including a chest "of

n>; the ataff of the Canadian- 
Obsèrvey, where thfe- bride was for
merly -, empRSfedjria'lsio; a .cheque from

the boat (Special"for 'Toron-W tend 
Kingston and bn tifeir return will: re
side in Maliorytown, Ont. '

WOULD NOT Bfi WITHOUT I •,£ q 
t V BABY’S OWN TABLETS

: Mrs. W. BfcesleyBfnic Roche,1 Or,t. 
writes ; " "I hqve vised Baby’s «OWn 
Tablets. for'A tjie past eight, mpijths 
and woqid rrot. ■ be jÿthoiit them. I 
used thenu^or iridigi^aici arid i'te^th- 

. ing and uyt bahy is.biitting hii’:teeth 
Without, ariy .tyoubje.. whatever. 1 .can 
Highly recommend the Tablets to

of B. H.'Parker ( qnd G. W. Parker 
re drain on laqÿs'irietitioned be with-, 
drawn an"4 tijat. the - oletjc notify. Mr. 
McCubbinr, engineer, o'f the samoi— 
CarrieA :--1

Muma-^-CampbfeH, that the account 
betwqeiT "Mr. 'MolTatt and Compiiw.j 
sibner Higgins be igft in, the -hanviÿ 
of the cojpmpssiQner to settle-—riCar-, 
ried. .. . a:

Mr. Parker, commissioner on the 
Kersey drtHûi'spré’sented 'his - rt-port/ 
when it wahririovéa' |by Mr. Hig.rink:' 
seconded MSipVCamjiben, tiiat'ilM, 
report of tne commissioner -on ihCi 
Kersey dspipt ba-ijanciepted,' and.:Ahat: 
the over-ejtpendiiure:' ot ' $353. (Kn.tia:
the drain HB’àsoessédv pro rata agairiM' » 
the parties’i-ihteVektedf’"and" that" tlie'

sdys' thqjBsadds of other mothers say. 
-Xhe TaMets.ar.b.a mild bpt thorough 
laxativb—^hich~ regulatr" "the bowels 
W(|,^w.qetefl^.stqWPh, thus.Ariv- 
tjtg out, qp.astipatipn .-and ' indigestion 
and mhking teethmgcesvsy. They Are 

:»old>by wveaieme dtialers or by mail

»3UCk.
— lAtitemati»''1,' f6;ii'tjt$lpk
'htlve'-heCri1 flincCii ";"h" th'e*,'sciiübis’ "at

. . . ilea public schools: iisi rinwi telahirik
Reeve grant his order in favor of the n, Sarnia- , ,, . | , „» . ir.., >

lioitiS-ifhUSl eK-^bing! 
mission ori^hei'flraAi',:- an8 'charge:i-hA 
the dr ai re -Arivri-icUx "

Higgins—Parker, that Mr. McCwB*4i 
bin, engineer on the Kingston drain, 
omit the* repairs at the* outTet and 
vary the..assessment as .he sees fiti— 
Cirried,

Campbell-rrMuma, that we instruct 
the clerk to place all commuted stat
ute labor on the County and Provin
cial Highways on the roll and the 
Council will pay them for the work 
they Have done.—Carried.

•’ Tbe Council then adjourned to 
meet on Monday, October 3rd, at one 
o'clock p.m. for general business.

A- HERBERT, Clerk.

* ?'"* 15- » * * »
BOfeAN<jfUET COUNCIL

* 5 .».»-» * » *

Councff ffièÇAüg. 29. All the mem
bers present! ’"Minutes of previous 
meeting J confirmed.' A by-law wa; 
passed to levy the taxes ; county rate 
6 5-10 mills, tewAship rate 6 mill; 
general" i^rain -rate .0746 of a mill, 
and général school rate 3 65 mills. 
'Mr. Vivian \$âs appointed to have a 
portion of the township share of the 
Totten drain repaired. » . x

The following ,orders were given: 
■David Deljow $90 and Chester Del- 
low $66, drawing gravel to bridges : 
Wm." Origg $400 tile for the E-Molo / 
drain; H. G. Baird $1835.24 for til; 
for the Haney drain, $17.50 for th; 
Totten dftain, and $198.49 for th ; 
Gray drain ; Burr and Russell $2.03 
for Work on the Haney drain; J. G. 
Bice $25 services attending to cattle 
running at large;" S. Christmas $125 
work on the E. Moloy drain ; John j 
Thompson $20 for plank, $250 for 
piece of land for road purposes and 
5345.40 {for work on the Hill drain; 
"Walter. :Mr»Kaller £73 rid for wor :

; »shws* anil V;u is.-

trade depends upon the enterprise of 
the merchants and residents of th-î 
town. If the town does not reach af
ter its trade it will come only as it is 
forced tq. But if thç merchants go 
after the business in the surrounding 
county, advertising in every possible 
way and making good every word of 
their advertising, trade will come 
from ap ever increasing radius, the 
town will gain the reputation for he

wing awake and it will forge to the 
front.—Eistowel Banner.

There is nothing repulsive in Mil
ler’s Worm Rowders, and they are as 
pleasant to tatfe as sugar, so that 
few children will refuse them. In 
some cases they cause vomiting 
through théir action in an unsound 
stomach, but this is only a manifest
ation of their cleansing power, no 
indication that they are hurtfql. 
They can be thoroughly depended up
on to 4 clear worms from the sys
tem. ‘ iw ,

Walker IjMeKellar $73.56 for wor 
on and drawing tile tp Gray drain; 
David Grigg .for tile $7.70;.■{■■■Il, ■ , |R. D.
Thomsoiiÿl 31.32 to pay men draw- 

Virig tile W Gray dr^in ; Archie Jamio- 
sun $54, John Elliott $30, James 
Elliott |66* Arthur Elliott $63, and 
A. D. D.opàîil-$42 for' drawing gravel 
to bridge's ^ tobn Davidson $42.50, 
\Ym. Huff $10, and Mrs. Wight $0 
for grava'li, Arthur Elliott $1$.50 and 
Geo. Jai1$e4>if ]$$Ô. 14 drawing tile to 
Er-Moloy drains L. Davidson $4..^0 re
pairing cement /mixer; John Vivian 
and R. Tid^aU $17.50 each commiss
ion on/ jffîïi ,drhin; Ifrank Clark $61.- 
36; E. Lister $31.64, John Jennings 
$62.16 Md"#.,-Frasier $19-82 drawing 
tile for Hpnéÿ' drain and John Kirk
patrick $39 00- unloading tile for the 

'it ----------

aiatoteiawia
“Lest We Forget”"

Made the Supreme Sacrifice

Watford and Vicinity

Capt. Thos. L. Swift
Fergt-Major L. G. Newell
Fte. Alfred Woodward
i’te. Percy Mitchell
Fte. R. Wnalton
Pte' Thos. Lamb
Pte. J. Ward
Pte. Sid Brown
Pte. Gordon Patterson
Pte. F. Wakelin, D. C. M,

- Pte. T. Wakelin 
Pte. G. M. Fountain 
Fte. H. Holmes 
Pte. C. Stillwell 
Pte. Macklin Hagle , ,
Sergt. Clayton O. Fuller 
Gunner Russell H. Trenquth 
Pte. Nichol McLachlan 
Corp. Clarence L.-Gibson 
Signaller Roy E. Acton 
J’andsman A. I. Small * : ... 
Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence 
Lieut. Leonard Crone 
Pte. John Richard Williamson 
Lieut Citas. R. Hillis 
Lieut. Gerald L Taylor 
Pte. Charles Lawrence 
Lieut. Basil J. Roche 
Pte. Alfred Bpllough

MJIfe
■Xii~ HW;i



J wynqgrin»! uMia women were nervous and irritable after eqffer- 
J* •• tong from roch deranged conditions? Such ailments act directly upon
SSa DAPTAi and it h«a k>«t ..iJ i_________________i_____-M______._________* r
-v- —■ oiwiwn i oucu uimeou act airecuy upon
ti*. nerve,, and it lus been raid that a large percentage at nervous preetra- 
flon, nervous despondency, “(he bines, ' ’ and nervous irritabilty of women arise 

aoma derangement of the female organism. ■
If women irtto are in this condition would tbs experience ef•there and taka Lydia K Pinkbam'e V< St once, mnrh «jf.«aajuyma r*. rmknam • Vegetable Compound at c 

™tgpp!nese would be averted, as everyone knew* 
* mother makes the home onhaenv ami her era

daring and a narrow, irri-fâS\S2 \ L .. w OVWJWUO IWMIU ■ BWVUUB, im*
the home unhappy and her condition irritates

end children.
Lydia E. Pimkhnm’a Private Text-Book opoa -Aili- --- ------- ---- — — . ~ev avarasvwa l

!!«■ to Women- will be sent to yon free
®*Ptokta" Medicine Cka, Ljbb, Maeaachoseit*

beok contains valuable information.

pBami
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Opium. Morphine»
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NERVOUS, IRRITABLE,
AIUNG WOMEN-■ t / _____

Mrs. Brtttao Tills How She Was Restored To Health Aftn 
Suffering for More Than A Year.

Another Triumph for Lydia Z. Plnthem’e Vegetable Compound

IRISH ARE STUBBORN. m narceiona, ïamr

Brittsh Cabtiu t Will ('(insider Sinn , Fein Reply.
LONDON, Sept. 6. — De V;.!era'a 

reply to the Lloyd George note of 
August 26 is an “irrevocable rejec
tion” of the terms handed the Irish 
president at the close of the London 
parley. The reply was handed out 
at Down Street Sunday.

De Valera .renewed his expression 
of willingness to continue negotia
tions, which both as to general 
peace terms and details, , shall be 
conducted on the guiding principle 
of government by consent of the 
governed.

It is absolutely impossible at this 
stage \to say whether the British 
Government will renew the parleys, l,, 
or send an ultimatum to de Valera, j . 
bidding him 10 accept the existing 
proposals or prepare for a renewal 
of warfare.

Ministers are now hastening north 
for a Cabinet meeting, summoned es
pecially at Inverness.

Gen. Macready was at Gairloch 
discussing the situation with the Pre
mier, who had summoned him urg
ently from Dublin on Friday.

Among the hopeful signs discern
able in London is de Valera’s com
parison of the Dominion offered by# 
Lloyd George and that actually en
joyed by other members of the 
British commonwealth.

This is interpreted here as mean
ing that a real Dominion status 
might be accepted by 'the Dail 
Eireann, provided England prepared 

relinquish naval, air and econo
mic control of the country.

It is a singular fact that up to 
the time of the publication of de Val
era’s letter, opinion in Dublin was 
more optimistic than that in London. 
This js apparently based on an idea 
that Lloyd George will amend his 
peace offer rather than embark on 
further warfare. That view is not 
entertained, however, in any quarter 
of Britain.

Even the' staunchest English 
friends of Ireland are convinced 
that allegiance to the British crown, 
the special status of the Ulster 
counties and the retention of defi
nite ties between Ireland" and Eng
land will remain the deadlock basis 
of the Westminster’s Cabinet terms, 
whether amended or not.

daily notaoie 
gon and Valencia. '

The strictest censorship has been 
imposed on all newspaper corre
spondents in Spain. As rail and 
wire communications have been cut 
at eighteen points in the kingdom, it 
has pyoven almost impossible .to ob
tain definite information on the sit
uation in the battle areas.

In diplomatic circles here officials 
expressed doubt that the Government 
will be able to cope with the situa
tion owing to the fact that It has 
recently been necessary to send large 
numbers of troops into Morocco.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S /

O A S T O R : A

NIGHT TRAGEDY ON LAKE.

A blazing runabout just west of 
Getty’s gasoline station, Leamington 
gave the firemen a ran Sunday even
ing shortly after 7. Don Ferguson,

ing it to burst into flames. The car 
was pushed from under the station 
shed and the cfhemioal turned on 
which soon had the blaze extinguish-

son of J. T. Ferguson, was taking red. The top was burnt off and the 
on gasoline at the station and for \ upholstering -destroyed. The blaze 
some reason lit a match which ig- caused quite a commotion for a short 
nited the fumes of the gasiptine caus- time.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of i

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt CCMTAUB CO.PA.Y, St* VOAK COT.

Schooner Went Down With All But 
Two of the Crew.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Sept. 5. 
—The steamer Key West, which 
went up the Welland Canal Satur
day, reported when she reached Port 
Dalhougle, her first stop after leav
ing Lake Ontario, that on Thursday 
night she had collided with and 
sunk the schooner Oliver Mowat at. 
Duck Island, doVn the lake. All but 
twp men on board the Oliver 
Mowat had been lost, the Key West 
captain reported. He had picked up 
the two men in the water, their 
names being George Keegan and 
John Menaker. There were either 
five or seven on the lost boat.

The two men were taken on with 
the Key West, up the canal, and 
could not be Interviewed, nor could 
the Key West captain, as the boat 
had left Port Dalhousie before the 
fact of the loss of the Oliver Mowat 
was known here.

According to the brief story of the 
wreck, told xby the captain of the 
Key West at Fbrt Dalhousie, the 
Oliver Mowat apparently had not 
been carrying lights and was not 
seen by the Key West until she was 
right on her. It was thought there 
was plenty of time for the Oliver 
Mowat’s crew td get off, as they were 
all standing ready, but the boat sud
denly gave a lurch and sank in a 
few seconds.

The Key West lowered boats and 
cruised about trying to find the other 
men, but only rescued Keegan and 
Menaker.

The Oliver Mowat is owned by 
Hepburn, of Plcton, and the Key 
West by the Keystone Transporta
tion Co., of Montreal. The Oliver 
Mowat was an old boat, having been 
built at Milhaven in 1873. She was 
registered at Kingston and was a 
vessel of 341 tons.

THRONE IS ROCKING.
Revolution in Spain May Follow 

Reverses In Morocco. x
PARIS, Sept. 6.—Moorish forces 

have entered the suburbs of Mellila. 
After four days of continuous fight
ing Spanish troops have been thrown 
back and suffered severe defeats at 
several points on the battlte front.

An official telegraphic despatch 
received here Sunday from Madrid 
reports casualties to have been 
heavy on both sides in the heavy 
fighting the past few days. The 
Spanish forces are declared to have 
lost approximately 2,000 in dead and 
wounded. The number of Moorish 
casualties are as yet unknown, the 
despatch states.

Fears for the safety of the Span
ish throne should the Moors, finally 
capture Mellila are expressed by 
high officials in monarchial circles.

Strong measures are being taken 
by the Spanish forces to repress a 
serious revolutionary 'movement un
der way in many of the larger cities. 
Thi^ rebel movement has been esne-

Forest fires again a menace In 
New Brunswick.

“Shin.Plasters."
The term “shin-plaster” as applied 

to Civil-war currency is originally 
said to have been applied to the de
preciated Continental Currency. Dur
ing the war people resorted to postage 
stamps and private notes ; the latter, 
representing 10, 25 and 50 cents, were 
of little value beyond the. particular 
locality where they were issued, ex
cept as “plasters for broker shins," 
hence, tlieir name “shin-plasters.”

Delaware’s Nicknames.
During the American Revolution, 

the commander of a brigade In Del
aware was a veteran cock-fighter, 
who always-bet on “the blue hen’s 
chickens.” Thence the name came to 
be applied to the members of his bri
gade, and finally to the state itself. 
Delaware has' also been nicknamed 
“the Diamond state," as being small 
and precious.

PAINFUL NEURALGIA
TORTURING SCIATICA

Both Come From the Same Cause 

—Thin, Watery Blood.

Most people think of neuralgia as 
a pain in the head or face, but neu
ralgia may effect any nerve in the 
bodyp. Different names are given to 
it when it affects certain nerves. 
Thus neuralgia of hte sciatic nerve 
is called sciatica, but the character 
of the pain and the nature of, the 
disease are the same. The pain in 
neuralgia is caused by starved ner
ves. The blood which carries nourish
ment to the nerves has become thin 
and impure and no longer does so, 
and the pain you feel is the cry of 
the nerves for their natural food. 
You may ease the pains of neuralgia 
with hot applications, but real relief 
from the trouble comes by enriching 
and purifying the blood. For this 
purpose Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
strongly recommended. These pills 
make new, rich blood and thus act 
as a most effective nerve tonic. If 
you are suffering from this most 
dreaded of troubles, or any form of 
nerve trouble, give these pills a fair 
trial, and note the ease and comfort 
that follows their use.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer, or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six box
es for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

SEPTEMBER ,

Can we remember this September, 
When the year has flown,

The true impression of this session, 
To our existence known.

With Heaven’s blessing on every 
lesson

. That human hearts are neeiing, 
They have been started, duly impart

ed,
That’s if, we have been feeding. 

Yes, earthly crosses, financial losses, 
Hearts broken, but not burst;

For choicest living, they have been 
given,

_ To save us from the worst. 
Youth’s favored sailing, with nothing 

ailing,
With all that’s light and free, 

Created neatly, we’ve tasted sweetly 
A pleasant part had we.

Wlhat we've enjoyed, what we’ve 
destroyed,

Were our selections wise,
When labors eroded, what has been 

blefided
In character our size.

What i sour building, firm and un
yielding, ,

For storms will surely come,
A thing of beauty, in doing duty 

Before September’s done.
Not victims waiting! but souls creat

ing
The fate that must be ours,

The pa rttbat’s scanty, the part’ that’s 
plenty,

Whether in fruit or flowers.
- —W. B. LAWS.

Miller’s Worm Powders act so 
thoroughly, that stomachic and in- 
„.”tv‘na! worms pass from the child 
without being noticed and without 
inconvenience to the sufferer. They
and Patn 6lf t-and perfect in action, 
and at all times will be found a
sternal med,lcme'. strengthening the 
stomach and maintaining it in vig-
“nTaVaff atj'°n’ 80 that betides hi 
ing an effective vermifuge, they are
effects! 8nd bealth-giving in their

TORONTO LITE STOCK.
TORONTO, Sept. 6—Live stock re-t 

ceipts at the Union Isards last night 
were 196 cars—Cattle, 3,346, calve* 
280; hogs, 845; sl.eep, 3,704.

A good deal of activity was in evi
dence at the Union Stock Yards, de
spite the holiday. Receipts in all de
partments were heavy enough, but 
with the exception of hogs, were 
slightly uhder those offering on the 
previous Monday. The cattle run was 
about 500 less than that of a Week age 
and there were 40 more ho£s yester
day. All the abattoirs were closed fox 
the Labor Day holiday, but despite 
this the buyers were on the market, 
and although trade could not be term
ed brtok a fairly good clean-up waa 
effected.

Prices mostly shewed little chan* 
from last week, although values wet 
higher in spots for the best quality 
butcher cattle. An export demand oi 
some proportions was in evidence, ond 
of the commission firms and a couple 
of the packing houses operating with 
purchases of about 500 head.

Stockers seemed to be more in de-j 
mand than feeders and sales we*w 
made from $4 to $4.60. Real good cow* 
were in demand, but medium quality] 
animals were not wanted. The bull 
trade was quiet.

BUFFALO LIVK STOCK. 1
BUFFALO, Sept. 6.—Cattle receipt*! 

80 cars; shipping grades slow; butchJ 
ers’ steady; choice to prime shipping 
steers, $9.50 to $10; good to choice shl, 
ping steers, $V to $9.26; best ham 
steers, $7.50 to $8; fair to good, $7
$7.25; best fat cows, $5 to $6 ; medl'__ _
to fair, $3 to $3.50; cutters, $2.26 to $8; 
canners, $1.50 to $2; light fancy buT" 
$5.50 to $6; best heavy bulls, $4-26 
$4.60; common bulls, $3 to $3.60; b„ 
feeders, 700 to 800 lbs., $5.25 to $6.61 
medium feeders. $4.50 to $5; stockes 
good, $4.50 to $5; light common, $3.51 
to $4; best milkers and springers, 
to $100.; mediums, $40 to $50.

Hogs, 70 cars; steady;
$9.26; yorkers, $9.50 to $9._ 
to $9.25; yorkers, $9.50 to 
$8.76 to $9.26.

Sheep, 30 ears; higher; tops, laml 
$9.75 to $10; yearlings. $6 to $7; 
ers, $4.60 to $6; ewes, $3 to $4.

Calves, 15 cars; top, $14; fair to goodj 
$9 to $11.50 ; grassers, $4 to $5.

Killesti While Hunting.
BARRIE, Got., Sept. 6. — Fred) 

Parr Plumber, a well-known buslnew 
man. of Barrie, who killed Wednes
day evening by the accidental dis
charge of his own rifle while out 
shooting in Essa, about twenty mile® 
southwest of Barrie, with three otfc- 
er local men, George Vickers, Fred 
Loth and Harold McNabb. He was 
not over thirty yards from tifro at 
the others when the accident occur* 
red, but he being hidden by a ridjgs^ 
no one witnessed the trag ly.

It is suppose^ that 
way through the thick 
he tripped over a 
charged the rifle. The facts 
reported to Dr. Lewis, coroner, bi 
it is not likely that an inquest 
be necessary. Deceased leaves 
widow, but no children.

to $50.
-; heavy, $9 tra 
9.65; pigs, $8.751 
to $9.65; pig*!

M.
euS

trag -ly. j
in i. ling hlsl 

k u;tJ irgrowtlM 
log wind dis-

Canadian Lumber Wanted.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 6.—Î 

spite of demands of Northw< 
shingle men, that the duty of gi 
cents per thousand, as fixed in th_ 
Fordney Blil in the House, be retain-! 
ed by the senate, western pme inter-] 
ests oppose the duty, and expect lati—* 
on to make a strong showing aga 
it. Senators on the finance com; 
tee are showing a marked disp, 
tion to oppose any forth of Itim 
duties aimed at Canadian - lumber. 
The reason is found in the pressuw 
of farm organizations for free lum* 
her. Testimony before the finan- 
committee, moreover, has reveal* 
that the British Columbia shingli 
are superior to those made on 
United States side, because the 
ter are kiln-dried to excess.

------------------------ - l)
Killed by Horse’s Kick.

COBOURG, Sept. 6.—Charles Sar*j 
gent, of Haldimand Township, watill 
killed Thursday as the result of bè-i 
ing kicked by a horse. Deceased^ 
resided with his sister, Mrs. M^lloryJ 
on the Sargent homfestead, near] 
Centreton. In the morning he left! 
the house ,and Mrs. Mallory later! 
found her brother lying -near the* 
horse in a terribly injured condl-! 

He died shortly afterwards. Jtion.

Injured Playing Golf.
MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—Injured in 

the right eye while playing golf on 
the Lighthouse Point links at Metis 
Beach last week, Prof. Henry F„ 
Armstrong, of the Faculty of Ap
plied Science, McGill University, was 
brought to the Royal Victoria Hos
pital here, where an operation for 
the removal of the eye Was perform
ed. He was reported as doing well*

Kills Self and Six of His Family.
ORMSBY, Minn., Sept. 6.—An ear 

! 1* JLfamlly ot seven — the father, 
mother and five children — were) 
found shot to death In their home 

lat® Monday, apparently the 
victims of the father, Frank Klocow. 
a prominent local business man. The 
bod a,were discovered shortly after 
foui o clock Monday afternoon.

I Indian Rebels Clash With Hrltish.
! CALICUT, Sept. 6.—British troop* 
! who were proceeding in motor car* 
! ™ Saturday in the direction of 
I MMapuram were attacked by 4,00*1 
! Sah8 r?r ^ongarn. Assistant, 
i ce Chief Lancaster and two sol-' 
diers were killed and several wound-!
iasualties. Plah8 offered ^eriou*
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Centra) ' 
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO 
FALL TERM FROM 

SEPT. 6th
The largest and best Com
mercial School in Western 
Ontario. A school where you 
car. get thorough courses 
under experienced instruct- 

< ors in Commercial, Short- 
han and Telegraphy depart
ments. Graduates assisted to 
positions.
Home study courses can be 
arranged.

Get our free catalogue.
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

WILSONS
FLY PADS
WILL KILL JiOPE FLIES THAN 

dr00-°WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER/

- Clean to handle. Sold by ail Drug
gists, Gropers and Cenex Stores.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
—i—

Important Events Which Havs 
. Occurred Dui in; the Week.

, ELUOTT,

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Is a school with a Splendid Record. 

IWhen superiority of training is con- 
eidered this college ranks among the 
best on the continent. Write to-day 
for catalogue. Enter at any time.

W. j. ELLIOTT, Principal.

‘GAL

JAMES MEvvFLL. PH. B-, M.'
, L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 
| Coroner County of Lambton

rdi Oni
Office—Corner Main and Front Sts 
Residence—Front st., one block east 

Main st.

I C. W. SAWERS, M. D.
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario. 

Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario 
east

Office Hours—8.3,0 to 9.30 a.m. ; 
Z to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
Appointment.

W. G SIODALL, M. D- 
WATFORD - . ONTARIO

OFFICE—Next to Public Library.
Day and Night calls) phone 26.

Office Hours—8-30 to 9.30 a.m., 
C to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
(appointment.

DENTAL.
GEORGE HICKS,

D D tiu, TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
Of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia anc 
Porcelain work T he best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN ST , Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Afrkona, ist and 3rd Thura 
3sv, «each month

G. N. HOWDEN
• o. o a. d. a

g^lRADUATE of the Royal College of Dénia1 
wjiSurgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approver 
Appliances and M ethods used. Special atténuer 
to Crown and Bridge Work. •

Office—Over Dr. S&wers’, Màin at., 
IWatford.

TZet-rirsarv Surgeon.

J. MtCILUCVDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

MONOR GRAHÜATE ONTARIO VBTERIN 
ary College, Dentistry a Specialty. A1 

aises of domestic animals treated on scientifi 
principles / ,

Office—Two doors south of the Guidr-Advoc? ‘ t 
Office. Residence - Main Street, one doom rth 
of Dr. Siddall’e office.

Au.ction.eer

J. F. ELLIOT.
Ldoennéd\ Auotioneer

For the Count- of Lambtor.

PROMPT attention to all «ilers, reasonabl.
terms Orde*-. may be left at the Guide- 

■advocate office

- v 1 M'A N G B

J- S HUME
-".rvni for

f FIRr ACCIDENT and 
i SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES 
. Representing Five Old Reliable 

Fire Insurance Companies. V 
You 1 want your pnpperty insured— 

*all oe J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR, SALE 

TICKET AGENT |FOR C.P.R. 
Tickets sold to all points in ManL- 

toba,Northwest and British Columbia

FALL FAIR DATES 1921

Strathroy ............ 19, 20, 21 Sept.
Watford ......................22, 23 Sept.
Petrolea .........................26, 27 Sept.
Sarnia ......................28. 29 30 Sept.
Glencoe ................... 729, 30 Sept.
Forest ........................... 3, 4 October
Brigden............................ 4, 6 October
Wyoming........................6, 7 October
Florence .......................6, 7 October
Wilkesport ..._. . .10, li Octobe/
Alvinston................... 11, 12 October

THAT SJJDDEN 
Sharp 
Pain
which 
you ex

perience at 
times can be 
removed. No 

woman has the 
right to suffer 
when she can 
obtain relief 
safely, certainly 
and promptly. 
Suppose you do 
have head
aches, back

aches, extreme 
nervousness, low- 
spirits and general 
good-for-noth
ing feelings at 
times? Your case 
is not hopeless. 
Try Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. Sold* by 
druggists in liquid 
or tablets, or send 
10c. to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y„ for 
a trial package. 

Read what this
__ woman says:

London, Ont.—“In my early married 
life I was very frail and delicate. I was 
feeling exceedingly weak and miserable 
when a friend advised mo to take a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
From the very start I felt new strength 
and vitality. I am always grateful for 
what Dr Pierce’s lAivorite Prescription 
has done for me and will always be 
pleased to recommend it.11—Mas. Job* 
Da.nBï, 13U Ann Street. I

j* * * * * * * * 4 * * * *

3D.
* PAINTER AND DECORATOR *
* PAPER HANGING

* WATFORD ONTAR". *

* GOOD WORK
* PROMPT ATTENT ON
* REASONABLE PRICE7
* ESTIMATE'.- FUR. lit/EE' *
* SATISFACTION GUAi-.V:, fE u: *

* RESIDENCE-..ST VLAIP JT- *
***-*•**< » * V

TÏM23 TABLE
Trt .it: >ave Watford station as fol-
io-ws .— ’

GOING WEST
Acffiin-’iàdation, 111.... 8 44 n.m 
Chicago Express, 17. .. .12.47 p.m. 
Detroit Express. 83... . 6.48 p.m
ta) Express, 5...................  9*11 p.m.
U)Express, 15.................. 10.10 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80....7.43 a.m. 
Chicago Express,6. .... ,11.16 a.m
Accommodation, 110.____ 2.28 p.m.
Accommodation, 112. . . .5.38 p.m.

(a)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Toronto, Hamilton and east, 

(c.)—Stops to let off passengers 
j from Kingston and,east.

C. W. VAIL, Agent. Watford

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur 

ance Company.
< Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON President 
|AME4 SMITH ViCB-PRESTDKNT 
ALBERT G. MINIRLLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director
GUILFORD BUTLER Director
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. C. •. Solicitor 
Sh E. ELLIOT )ROBERT J. WHITE |FIRB SECTORS
ALEX. JAMIESON I .____R. J. McKWEN I Auditors
w. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

W ai ford, Sec.-Trkasurer
PETER MrPHEDRAN, Wanetead P 

Agent ffrW»rwuik and Plymoton.

fc your subscription paid,in advance? ' Read the GuM-Advocii. "Wants.

CHANTRY FARM
SHORTHORN CATTLE 
LINCOLN SHEEt* , '
SILVER GREY DORKINGS 
BLACK LEGHORN FOWLS « 
Young stock for sale at all ' 
times. Prices reasonable.

ED. DE GEX -
KERWOOD ONTARIO '

The Busy Wurld’s Happening* Oare- 
x ftilly Compiled and Pul Into 

Handy and Altractive shape tyr 
the Readers of Our l*«per — A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

, - WEDNESDAY.
Irish snipers keep up war In Bel

fast cityjj v —\
The Niagara peach season already 

almost over.
Tyronq and Fermanagh appeal to 

Dail against Ulster. *
British stçel industry ask for low

er United States duty.
Russian migration to Poland

reaches 10,000 a-day.
City of Toronto assumed control 

of street railway al midnight.
Miss America ‘l^acored a hollow 

victory in the Gold Cup final.
The attendance at the Toronto Ex

hibition on Tuesday was 230,000.
Ontario Municipal Association

opens annual convention in Toronto.
Air patrols are.doing much to pre

vent drug smuggling on the Pacific 
coast. -*

President Harding issues proclam
ation ordering Mingo miners to dis
perse. «

.The Attorney-General challenges 
Shevlin-Cÿarke to submit grants to 
courts.

Australia's cricket team met their 
first defeat of t£e English tour on 
Tuesday.
- Emanuel B. Devlin, M.P. for 
Wright, Que., since 1905, dies at 
■fylo iit real.

British bowlers were beaten in 
test match in Toronto on. Tuesday by 
138 to 109. f 7

Middlesex, retained the English 
county cricke: championship $>y beat
ing Surrey.

Rural credits scheme of Provincial 
Government*to provide finances for 
municipalities.

Giants and Pirates both won in the 
Na.ional Baseball League. Kilties 
won in American. I

John J. Knight, teamster, suffo
cated by shavings in a chute at a 
Hamilton factory.

Irish Presbyterian delegates left 
Belfast Tuesday for a visit to a num
ber of easlern Canadian cities.

Canadian cattle raisers will be car
ried over the period of abnormally 
low prices by advances from the 
banks, secured by their stocks.

THURSDAY.
German Cabinet attends Erzberg- 

er's funeral.
Galt adopts two platoon system 

for fire brigade.
Republican demonstration in Bery , 

lin is bloodless.
v Miners’ bands in Virginia threaten 

to blow up trains.
RiOving in Belfast continues, with 

nine deaths since Monday.
Russian villages in Samara pro

vince in grip of starvation.
Building trades official reports Mg 

drop in cost of construction.
The annual Canada v. U. S. golf 

match has been declared off.
Unemployed men will take part in 

Labor Day parade at Toronto.
Roy Grattan won the 2.04 pace at 

Readvillç, Mass., in straight heats.
Foiest fires are doing great dam

age west of Crow’s Nest Pass, B.C.
The Armour Heights airdrome 

with one ’plane was destroyed by fire.
Farmer no^iinqe in West York to 

withdraw from content in by-election.
Wra. Feeney, Sarnia, dies sudden

ly while waiting in a doctor’s office.
New lq^rge oil limit being staked 

out by prospectors near Great Slave 
Lake.

Guelph baseball team bpat Toron
to Osiers in an exhibition game, 
10 to 7. •

Wm. A. Robinspn, a prominent 
Hamilton citizen, dies at the age of 
83 years.

New York gain on rne Cleveland 
baseball team. Only two points sep
arate the. teams.

The Michigan-Ontario League 
race remains tied. London and Ham
ilton both lose.

British bowlers lost*their farewell 
game in Canada on Wednesday in 
Toronto, 121 to 111.

Latfor and Far pier pact to be Dom
inion wide, reports Secretary Simp
son, of Ontario Labor party,

FRIDAY.
The reply of de Valera reaches 

Lloyd George.
Russian Reds discover plot to up

set Soviet rule.
Sinn Fein consent to negotiate the 

Irish question.
The Provincial Police Force xyill 

be reorganized.
Heavy rains check forest fires in 

Çrow’s Nest Pass.
John Fry, ageti 10, was drowned 

in creek at Dandas
Amputations associations will hold 

a convention next week.
Jilin ers in Wes. Virgin a fight local 

troops on a 20-mile Iront
Ne ; York beat Washington twice 

and ! fads the America* League.
Poplar Borough Councillors are 

arrested for refusal raise tax rate.
Toronto Board of Education pro

tests a^alns. 5Sl-mch rule tm street 
Cars.

Japan and United States players 
commence singles play for the Davis 
Cup.

* By-election in West York will be 
called off, in. view of general elec
tion.

t; orqr.ro oaseoaii team Won the 
first game of the Baltimore scries by 
3 to 2.

Town planning expert? apt* en
thusiasts will convene in \ or on to 
this fall.

McGill football torJn wil1 ply 
Syracuse University at Montreal :.i 
November.

Toronto is to have a new automo
bile 'industry wi.h a capacity cl fOv 
cars a day. **

Fred Parr, Barrie, killed himîir,g 
near Baxter by accidental vlishar^e 
of his rifle.

Montreal polo tdam defca ed To
ronto, 7 to 4, to open Toronto ciuo s 
tournament.

The Annapolis Valley nnuip o*—. 
likely two million barrels, the great
est in Its history.

Harry Aldoit, Kitchener, was kill
ed by a. train moving, under which 
he attempted to crawl.

Jennings, Toronto, and Woodward, 
Houston, Tex., lead traps hooters at 
the Toronto Exhibition.

Band -contest honors of the Na
tional Exhibition go to the 13tn 
^Regiment of Hamilton.

Joseph Le gris, Lotbiniere, acci
dentally killed by Ms mother on a 
hunting trip in Abitibi, Que.

Aid. Bridge, at London, says he 
will open a plafit to bake bread to 
sell at lOcAper 24-oz. loaf

Controller O'Heir’s huckster on 
Hamilton market sells several hun
dred baskets polices at 60c as 
against 75c and 90c.

SATURDAY. ,
Big movie merger in United States.
Baltimore beat Toronto 8 to 5 in 

the twelfth inning.
British victims of ZR-2 are given 

military funeral.
British Cabinet will meet in Scot

land on Wednesday.
Shipments of food to starving Rus

sia has begun in earnest.
Ontario field crops make a fine ex

hibit at the Toronto Fair.
No. 1 northern wheat dropped 

9 per bushel in price. .
Fighting is still in progress in 

West Virgina -mining area.
Japan lost both singles matches to 

U. S. in'the Davis Cup final.
Veterans interview Premier 

Meighen as to unemployment.
Remarkable progress shown by 

soldier farmer near Regina.
The Laurentide Company, Ltd., 

showed earnings of $4,500,000 lafet 
year. > %

The United Farmers issue mani
festo on the bilingual school contro
versy. ' «

Kilties ahd Indians won in the * 
American. Giants idled, while Pitts
burg lost.

The Canadian trap-shooting team 
beat the U. S. team at the Toronto 
Exhibition.

Student working during vacation 
is crushed to death under elevator 
in Toronto.

Charles Sargent,-prominent .farmer 
in Haldimand township, fatally kick
ed by horse. »

Hon. T. A. Crerar, Farmer chief
tain, will stump Ontario during a 
Dominion tour. w

Lauréiit ESoy, St. Anseime, Eelle- 
chasse, Que., fatally burned trying to 
save cat,le from barn.

Special business course for engi
neering graduates to be established 
at Queen’s University.

Territorial dispute between Al
bania and Jugo-SIavia is to' be set
tled by Nations*) League.

Rose Reeve, London, Ont., ten 
years of age, is to enter Wçstern 
University fully qualified.

MONDAY.
Rhodesia may en.er South African 

Union. x
Tlje miners’ wai in West Virginia 

is at ani end.
Michael/Collins delivers address in 

Armagh, Ireland.
United States packing houses plan- - 

ning cut-in wages.
Poplar Council-; London, Eng., sits 

ifi prison to fix tax rate.
The “British Cabinet meet in Scot

land to consider de Valera's reply.
’.Kories have nominated A. J. 

Anderson as their candidate for West 
York.

A lone robber takes bag with $500 
from a young woman clerk in 
Hamilton.

Million booklets urging present 
high Protection is. to be issued ca 
the eve of election!

Capt. T. L. Vahdupen, Jacob Cor iy 
and a woman cook, of schooner Olive r 
Mowat, was drowned. :

e-Clarenc.3 Havvey, aged 21, was 
drowned nff Burlington Beach in a 
heavy sea and umlertôw.

Delbert Thonrns, aged 11, drowned 
in St. Clair riv^r, opposite Sarnia— 
twelfth victim this year.

An attempt to rob the Royal Bank 
at the corner of King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto, was fruitless.

A man working on the Toronto 
Street Railway tracks was danger
ously injured by a motor cycle.

Two Crownings and several nar
row escapes were the result of angry 
waves on the Toronto Bay Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Peterson, Montreal, 
fatally hurt when .struez by a motor 
car and pushed through store win
dow.

TUESDAY.
Labor did not hold a parade in 

.New York.
Poplar’s women councillors a crest

ed in Londoii.
St. Mary's will name streets and 

number houses.
Beaches O.A.L.A. seniors beat 

West on, 3 to 2,
BuEalo baseball team handed the 

Loafs a double defeat.

' ASTH MA
HAY FEVER

—sleepless nights, constant 
sneezing, streaming eyes,
wheezy tireathing :—

RAZ-MAH
brings relief. "Tut up in cap
sules, easOy swallowed. Sold by 
reliable druggists for a dollar. 
Ask oar agents or send car* far 

jEree sample to T&npleton’s, 14* 
King SL W, Toronto. Agents, 
all Toronto and Hamilton drug
gists. *

Local Agent—J. W. McLaren

AL l uivjvn. ov *-u i.ta imrieeuiu 
consecutive knockout. (

Span is artillery are ’ 8iiel”’ig
MooriCi forts at Mclilia.

Turkis’i Nationalist troops are 
holding Greeks in chi ck.

Bryan Downey was credited with 
outpointing Joh’nny Wihon.

Three housnnd lock part in t"-.e 
Labor Day parade in Toeonto.

Canadian and American exchanged 
were clos id Monday (Labor Day).'

Foriiet Premier CJembnCoau nf 
Fruncj may re-enter active politic t.

II -Hand’s Foreign Minis <vr crested 
Provident of the League* Assembly,

T.ie Tor into Street Railway ; okas 
move to unload surplus property on 
the city. ' »

Rev. Dr. J. S. Ross'of Fergus dies 
after n3 years in the Methodist 
ministry.

j\ewiy formed Canadian Labor 
Party started at Vviuuipjj is t.r- 
ganizin;;.

The annual Dog Show op as at 
tile Toroni i Exhibition with ,3 
list >' entries.

Peace, Memorial Al'cli at C : .7tv 
on international boundary at Van
couver to be dedica ed to-day.
• Msn.toba’a edueatl.ma! laws -on 
teaching of English to 7,500 Men- 
U.untte., child ten - to be carried out

There is a pOSoibiii y of the print
ers' strike in Toronto, which has 
existed .from June 1st, being settled 
in a few dal a.

IRRITATED AND ANNOYÈD
Are you irritated and annoyed by 

trifles ?—Just one or two doffes of DR 
MILES* NERVINE—$1.20 will soothe 
the irritated and over-strained nerves* 
Guaranteed Safe and Sure.

For Sale by Tavlor Di'us? Co 
--------------- --------- --------4----------- »--------

However ;
A$ter all is said and done there 
is nothing that will take the 
place of good Glasses. One may 
move nearer the light or bring 
the light nearer to them, they 
may twist and turn, the book qr 
paper, they may do. as they 
please, yet, if the eyes need 
Glasses they must have them, 
otherwise there is the inevitable 
eye strain, followed by head»* 
aches.
Why not avoid all this discom- 

• fort by coming to us. We are 
here to relp you.

. Consultations free.

Carl A. Class
Jeweler Watford

WctMuui

Jdatumcvu

announcemlnts *

INVITATIONS 
CAKE BOXES , 
* 'CARDS

Newest Designs 
Finest Quality

The Guide-Advocate

Is your subscription paid in advance?
* • * • s
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—ask the Men 
who wear thbm

’ T ; i fj

fHE Greatest Boosters for 
20th, TG^TURY Brand 

Çlôfheéjgre the men who 
have been ’wearing them for 
years. Now end then they try 

.. another make—and get caught 
—but they come right back to 
the 20th Century Brand—back 
to the clothes that fit, keep their 
shape and make them feel com
fortable in any company. The 

. New Fall fabrics for special 
measures are here. They show 
another remarkable reduction 

• jn price. May we show them to 
you?

New Fall 
, MILLINERY

fHE New Models for Early 
Fall wear are now on dis

play. The velvet and féather 
shapes are very chic and most
popular for present wear.

/

Miss Holmes will be pleased 
to show you the new 

creations.

Â.BB0WNSC0. !

All Ready for School Opening
/

JjERE'you-jvill find theévery best 
selection of all School Supplies.

Scribblefs, Note Books, Inks, 
Slates, Book Safeks, Erasers, 
Pens and Pencils, Rulers,'Paints, 
Crayons, Mathematical Sets, etc.

Everything required for either 
Public or High School:

.TEXT BOOKS
for Public and 
High School

Ask about our
SPECIAL, FOUNTAIN PEN

for School use. Fully guaranteed 
at........ '.............................. ..[$1.25

DRUGS j. w. McLaren STATIONERY

Stefan THE REXALL STORE

tefatetotefafatefafafafafatefatetefatefafate

iceî

N e w&tvrcl Prices
S

V '

V

Delivered
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 3rd

Touring, without starter $600 
Touring, with starter 685 
Roadster, without starter 550 
Roadster, With starter 635 
Delivery, without starter 575 
Delivery, with starter 665 
Coupe . . . 935
Sedan . . 1035
Chassis . 500
Truck, without starter 6 SO 
Truck, with starter 738

R. MORNiNGSTAR

:V

*aS£7

It’s not a shot at random when we say in reference 
to this Store—where the Best Shoes come from.
We’ve an army of patrons that stand ready to 
back our assertions.
We'invite to this Store all Feet that enjoy wearing 
Stylish, Comfortable and Durable Shoes.
All Feet that want the best value at any price that 
money can buy anywhere. All Feet that are suffer
ing for anything in the way of good Shoes.
You ’wrong your feet if your refuse to bring them 
here, or if you deny them permission to bring you 
here for our good Shoes. (Money back if not satis
fied, remember). y
We do shoe repairing of all,kinds and do it right.
Try-us. (We do what we say). /

Rumford. The Shoe Man
TAVI AD Dinrv * »r aTAYLOR BLOCK WATFORD

* CHOP STUFF *
*********,**

Straithroy C’tyautauqua oohynittee 
have a surplus of $133 on hand.

The Provincial Normal Schools 
will qpen Tuesday next, Sépt. 13,

T. McCutcheon, Florence, has sev
eral sunflowers 15 feet 5 inches high. 
"'fEdward Nicholls, a pioneer of 
Caradoc, died on Aug. 28 in his 90th 
year. ^

The Judges’ Court on the Bosan- 
quet voters’ list .will be held at Thed- 
ford on Tuesday next.

Dr. W. F. Roome, Conservative M* 
P. for West Middlesex for two terms, 
died in London last Thursday m his 
80th year. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Annett, life
long residents of Glencoe and yicin- 
i/ty, celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Wednesday, August 24.

A quiet wedding took place -at thé 
Mahse, Camlachie, Saturday, Aug. 
20th, when Jean Farris, daughter of 
Mrs. Janet Farris, Townline Road, 
became the bride of Alfred Nickels 
of the same road. Miss Janet Watson 
and Charles- Farris, acted as bride»*vu un lucauaj ucau vtiuiiw ■‘ Ohio, o.v ucu a» uriucu*

The Hydro rates at Norwood arc* maid and groomsman. The bride
due for a raise on account of little 
power bfeing used in the daytime.

The town of Leamington is suffer
ing from a serious water shortage 
owing to heavy consumption and 
waste.

Robt. Stirrett has left Petrolea 
Where he has lived since 1892 and 
gone to Sarnia to live and do busi
ness.
- Steps are being taken by some of 
the farmers in Mosa to have a distri
bution of hydro-electric power in that 
township.

Wm. Ward, clerk of the township 
of Metcalfe for fourteen years, dieo 
in the Strathroy hospital last week 
after a lingering illness.

Mr. H. Earle Elliot of Goderich, a 
single man, has been engaged as 
principal of the Petrdlea public 
schools for tjiis. term. Salary $1,600.

Operations bage begun on the new 
bridges to jfe erected on the Provin
cial Highway north of Arkona. Rich
ard Waltham, Kerwood has the con
tract. >

A meeting to discuss securing 
hydro for Plympton township will be 
held at Camlachie on Thursday, 15th 
inst., when a Hydro Power Commiss
ion engineer will address the 'electors

A loss of $100 was suffered by 
Ohas. Gregory, Petrolia’s foremost 
market gardener this week, when a 
neighbors bees attacked his gtapes. 
The crop this year is a large one and 
the bees swarmed over his place^and 
punctured the skin tp get at the 
nectar. ,

It is feare’d that the dry weather 
will go hard with the sugar beet crop 
m the Glencoe district. The plant is 
reported to be ripening without hav
ing matured, and if it does this tile 
fall rains when they come will not 
have the effect of stimulating the 
growth.

‘j-^ailed to equal the 
$83,438 record^ in July, Sarnia’s 
building record for August maintain-
*fiQ8i rS°0d averaKe> amounting to 
$69,165, with a total of 59 permits
;Tm,i^a^rthe°rtbeyearis
ll2”t7L0nly $742’265- Permits
granted this year to date tota!487 
. jT f reeling of the Presbytery 
held at St. Andrew’s church, Sarnia, 
on Tuesday morning it was decided 
to sustàm a call which has been re-
nJmnt fr,°m ^y°min8 and South 
Plympton for the services of the Rev
J. C. Robinson of Tiverton. The reso
lution wrll be forwarded to' the Pres- 
byfcerv at Bmp o' tm-.. -r» i .byteryat Bruce! Rev, M, RobinTon 
has been set Tiverton for five or six 
years.

While Glen Bedford was plowing
Hlti!7„traCt°r on the farm of L. if 
5“t*elb near Thamesville, some- 

a^°“t tractor needed atten- 
n " a7, he ^mPed off without stop- 
£• 7 machine. In going to the 
W,W°f ? h® tr,PPed and fell and 
hh, j7Ct^a,nd, Pl0W. P»=aed over

wore a navy suit and white hat and 
the bridesmaid a taupe suit and white 
hat. . Rev^ A. W. Gazely performed 
the ceremony.

The death occurred here Sunday 
evening of Angus Kincaide, uncle of 
William Kincaide of Brigden. The 
deceased was a native cf Adelaide 
township, , born on the 2nd line 
south sixty-'eight years a He resid
ed there until ‘ he was aboat twenty* 
five years old. Then he went to* |he 
Northwest, where he spent the rest 
of his life farming near Regina, 
Saisk., and in other parts. He came 

eback to Ontario about a year ago on 
£ visit to old-itime friends and rela* 
tives, and while at the home of hi» 
nephew, Wm. Kincaide, took serious* 
ly ill. The deceased was*a prominent 
Mason and Orangeman.

A rather peculiar accident happen* 
ed on the farm of SW. A. Robertson, 
just east of Wil^eptley village on Mon*» 
day. Mr. Robertson was hauling man* 
ure and his eig.ht-y ear-old son had 
been amusing himself by hitching 
his wagon to the drum of the spreads 
er and being towed to the fields 
where he let go one end of thé ropà 
and let his little wagon free. He had 
done this several times when curio»* 
•ity prompted him to^bry another 
stunt—'that of holding on to the 
end of the rope wheq the spreader 
was put in gear. He tried and before 
he knew where.Jre was, ha, was drawn 
into the revolving drum and but fog 
the prompt action of his little broth* 
er in shouting “whoa,” would prob- 
ably have been torn to pieces. As i# 
was his legs were badly torn belowi 
ithe knees. Meddca'l attention wa$ 
promptly secured and the little fel
low is now doing as well as could bfljj 
expected. ) *

------ -------------- - )
BORN

In Warwick, on Friday, Aug. 26th* 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Quinn, 4 
son. s \

In Warwick, op Saturday, Aug. 13th, 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bagla

amount for Tnap,daU®!lter- V
In Plympton, on Sunday, August 28, 

1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Flem
ing, a daughter.

At Port Franks, on Aug. 25th, to Me, 
and Mrs. M. Mart elle, a sou. ,

married
At St. John's zReetory, Sarnia, on 

Saturday, Aug. 27th, 1921, bjr'
Rev. F. G. Newiton, Mr. Robert
Roy Hollingsworht to Misp Valeri* 
Routley, both of Watford.

DIED y
" d, Vjix,On Saturday, Sept. 3rd, lit/l, Eliza-» 

bethrBaird,, beloved wife,, of Mr. 
John Saunders, aged 60 years, $ 
months, 28 days.

^Warwick, on Thursday, Sept, let, 
1&21, Elizabeth Widdis, ïtfict of 
the lato Thmnas Widdis, aged 82 
years, 5 months, 19 davs >“S**•üî,ü-bT™.ÏÏÆf\Î3V> »**£**»■*

condition. 8 I Margaret, wife of Mr. Wnw
McDonnell,,in her 64th year.^_ ,

• ' - f;
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